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THE VIRGIN
MARTYR.

A#us primus. Scene IJ

Mmft ThttfhilHS,, Hdrfsx*

Tbetpk f^Ome to Cafarctto night f

Marpax^ V-fMoft true Sta

7^*. TheEmpcrourinperfon*
Harp*x. Doe I five*

7A##4 Tis wondrous ftrange,the marches ofgreatPrincce

like to the motions ofprodigious Meteors**

Are ftep^y ftep obferu'd,and lowd tongu'd Fame
The harbinger to prepare their entertainment %

And were it poffible, fo greatanarmie,
Though coucr'd with the night, could be fo nearoi

The Giovernour cannotbefb unfriended

Among the rrtfny that attend his perfon, V
But by fome fecretmcancs heihould have notice

Of Cafars purpofe in this, tljea excufeme
JfI appeareincredulous*

H*rp*x* AtyourplcaSirc^

7h**ph, Yet when I call tomindyou neverfayFdm©
In tilings more difficult, bi't have discovered
Deeds that were done thousand leagues diltant from m<£
When neither Woods, nor Caves,aor fecretvauits^

No northe power they ferve, could keep thefeCliiiftians^
Or from my reach or puniChment^but thy K^gkk«
Still layd them open ; I begin againe
To be as confident as heietQfore^
It is not poilible thy powerfiiH art

Should meet ach^gj or faile*



The Virgin tiirtyr.

Enter d fritft with the image offitters Califte,Chrifteta»

Harp. Looke on the veftals,

The holy pledges that the gods have giv'n you.

Your chatt faire daughters. Wer't not to upbraid
A fervice to a Mafter not unthatxkfull,

I couldTay this in fpite of your prevention^
Seduc'd by an imaging faith, not reafon,

( Which is the ftrengthof Nature) quite forfakitig

The gentle gods had yeelded up themfclv.es

To.thfc new found Religion. This t crofs'd,

Difcover'd their intentions, taught you to ufc

With gentle words and miide perflations,
The power and the antW icy <jf * fadicr

Set offwith crueli threats and fo reclaimU em,
And whereas they with torments fliould have dy'd,

( Hels furies to me had they undergone it ) afdc

j

They are now votaries in great fupttirs temple,
-And by his Prieft inftrufted, growne familiar,

With all theMyfteries, nay themoft abftrufe ones
Belonging to his Diety*

Theoph* Twa$ a benefit
For which I ever owe you, Hayle Uvts FUmeny
Have thefe my daughters reconciPd themfelves

f Abandoning for ever the Ciiriftian way )
Jo your opinion.t\

Andareconftant in it,

They teach their teachers with their depth ofjudgment,
And are with arguments able to convert
The enemies to our gods and anfwer all

They can pb/eft againft us.
Tki*pb9 My deare daughters.
Cdlip. We daredifpute againft this newfpruas fcA

In private or.pahlike. > - Snr

^^.MybeftLady-
Perfeverin iu

flmfa*. And what we maintains
We will feale with our blouds.
HtrpM* Brave refolution.



Theepk I young againe to iyour devotions,

tftrptx. Doe • _ . rt . j
My prayersbe prefent with you. Exeunt TneSi an*

Thofh. Oh my Hsrptx daughters*

Thou engine ofmy wifhesthou that fteeld'lt

My bloudy refolutions, thou that arm'ft

My evesgainft womanifti teares and fott companion,

Inftru'fting me withouta figh to looke on

Babes tomeby violencefrom their mothers brelts

To feed the fire., and with them make one flame

;

Old men as beafts, in beads skins tonic by Dogs-t -.:

Virgins and Matrons tire the executioners,

Yet I unfatisfied thinke their torments eafte.

. B*rp*x. Andmthatjuft,notcrueil.

Tbetpk. Were', all Scepters ,[
%

That grace the hands ofKings made into one,

And oftered me, all Crownes layd'at myfeet, - • \

I would contemns them allthus fpit at them,

So I to all pofterities may be cald *

The feongeft Champion ofthe Pagan ©ods

And rooter out ofCnriftians*

H*rf4x. Ohmineowne, _

Mine owne deere Lord, co further t&s greatWorke

J ever live thy flave- •

W.nttrS*fYitiu$*ttd$e*tprmm*

Tbetph. Nomore,theGovernour.
Sspr KeepethePortsclofe,& let the guardsbedOttDl d

Difarme the Chriftians, call it death in any id

To weare a fword, and in his houfe to have one*

Semp. ImallbecarefuilSir.

Sap. It will wellbecome you.
Such as refafe to Offer facrifice

To any ofour gods, put to the torture*

Grub up this growing mifchiefe by the roots,

And-know when we are mercifull to them, » i

We to our felves are cruell.

Sempr. You powre oyle

On fire that burnes already at the height,

I know the Emperours Edicl aad my charge,
" A ' B a m



Vbersrp*UMdW)f.

And they fhall find no favour.

Tfaipfa My good Lord,

This care is timfefy, for the entertainment

Of our great Matter, who this night in perfon

Comes here to thanke you*

Stprttms* WhotheEmperour?
H" .To cleare your doubts,he does returne in triumph^

Ki igs lackyiag by his tryump ham: Chariot,

And in this glorious vidory my Lord,

You have an ample ihare : tor know your fonne,
The ne're enougn commended Antdmnns^
So well hath flefh'd his maiden fword, and dyed
His fnowy plumes fodeepe in enemies bloud,

That befides pubiike grace, beyond his hopes
There are rewards propounded.

Sap. I would know
No meane in thine could this be true*

Uarp^x, My head anfwer the forfeit.
Stpruws. Ofhis vidory

There was fomerumour,but it was affur'd

The army pafs'd a full dayesjourney higher

Into the Country.

Harpax. Itwasfo determined,

But for the further honour ofyour fonne.

And to obferve the government of the Citty,

And with what rigor, or remifle indulgence

The Chriftians arepurfu'd he makes his ftay here*

For proofe his trumpets fpeake his neare arrival!.

Trumps aftrre off.

Sapr. Hafte good Sempr**i*s-
fdcaw up our guards,

And with all ceremonious pompe receive

The conquering army. Let our garrifon fpeake

Their welcome in loud &owts,the Citty (hew
Her State and wealth.

Semp*. I am gone. Sxit Stmprtmuu
Sapn O I am ravifli'd

With this great honour, cherxfli good Thetpbilus

This knowing SchoIler,feni your faire daughters
J Will prefcat them to the Emperour,



The Virgin Undrtjr.

. And in their fweet converfion, as a mirrour,

Expreffe your zeale and duty. *A htf*» of C*rms <

'Tbcofh. Fetch them good H*rf<tx.

jlg**rdhro*ghtinby Sempronius, fouldicrs leading in three

Kings bound,Antoninus 4W*Micrinu$ varying the Smpc-

tors £4g/*J,DiocIefian *ith * guilt UurcUo* hisktadjct-

dtngin Artemia, Sapritius kjfesthe emperors hand, then

embraces his/ow^Harpax brings in Caiifte and Chrifteta,

h*djhowts.

"Diode. So at all parts I find fafaria

Compleatly govern'd, the licentious fouidier

Cofin d inmodeiUimks, and the people

Taught to obey, and not compeld with rigor;

The ancient Roman difcipline reviv'd,
'

( Which rais'd Rome to her greatneffe^nd proclaim d her

The glorious Miftreffe ofthe conquer'd world)

But above all the fervice ofthe Gods
So zealoufly obferv

>

d,that(good SapritixsJ

In words to thanke yuu for your care and duty

Were much unworthy Dwleftans honor

Or his magnificence to his loyall fervants.

But I fhall find a time with noble titles

To 'recompence your merits.

Saf. Mightieft.^/ir

Whofe power upon this globe ofearth, is equall

To loves in Heaven, whofe victorious tryumphs
On proud rebellions Kings thatftirre againft it

AreperfeH figures ofhisimmortall trophees

Wonne in theGyan'ts warre,whofe conquering fword
Guided by his ftrong arme, as deadly kils

As did his thunder, all that I have done,
Or ifmy ftrcn'gth were centuprd could doe,
Comes fliort ofwhatmy loyalty muft challenge*
But ifin any thing I have deferv'd

Great Ctyarjfmile,
9

tisin my humble care
Still to preferve the honour ofthefe gods,
That make him what he is : my zeale to them
I ever have exprefs'd in my fell hate

- " Asaiaft



The Vtrijn Martyr^^^^^^^^
Agaiuft the Chriftian fe<5t, thatwith one blow

Alcribing all things to an vnkaowne power,

Would ftrike downc all their temples, and allojVM them
Nor facance nor altars.

Ttucle. Thou in this

Walkeft hand in hand with raee, my will and pawer
S hall not alone confirme, but honour all

That are-in this moil forward*
Sap. Sacred C^^r; .

Ifyour impertiall Maieftieftand pleafd

To fhowre your fauours vpon fuch as arc

The boldcft champions ot our religion

Looke on this reuerend man,towhom the power
Offearching our, and punifhing fuch delinquents

Was by your choyce committed, and for proofe

He hath deferifd the grace impot'd vpon him,

And with a fayre and euen hand proceeded

Partial! to none, not to himfelfe, or thofe

Ofequall neereneiTe to himfelfe, behold

This paire ofVirgins*
f3tccU4 W hat are thefe ?

Sapr. His daughters.

Arte* Now by your facred fortune they are faire ones*

Exceeding faire ones, would'tw ere in my power
To make them mine*

Thso % They are the gods, great Lady,

They were moft happy in your fferuice elfe,

On thefe when they till from their fathers faith

I vide a judges power, entieaties failing

(They being feaue'd) to win them toadore

The holy powers we worilnp, I put on
The fcarlet robe of bold authority,
And as theyT had bin ftrangers to my blood,

Prefented them in theifloft horrid forme
All kind o^rortures, part of which they fuffer'd

With Roman c_6nftaricy#
,

ne. And cou!.d you endure

Being a father, to behold their limbs

Extended on the racke ?



The Virginl Ulfartyr.
'

TheepK I did, but muft

Confeffe there was a (frange contention in mc^

Betweene the Impartiall o)Jice of a ludge,

And pitty of a Father ; to helpe Iuftice

Religion ftept in under which ods

CompalTIon fell : yet ftill I was a Father,

For even then, when the flinty hangmans whips
Were WGrne with flripes Ipent on their tender'limbs,

I kneel'd, and wept, and beg'd them though they would
Becruell tothemlelves they would takepitty

On my gray haires. Now ndte a fuddaine change,W hieh I with joy remember, thofewhom torture

Nor feareofdeath could terrifit^vere orecomc
By feeing ofmy fufferirigs,and fo wonne
Returning to the Faith that they were borne iti*

I gave them to the gods, and beaflfur'd

I that us'd juftice with a rigorous hand
Vponfuch beauteous Virgins, and mine owne, >

Will ufe no favor where the caufe commandvSme
To any other, but as rockes be deafe
To all intreaties.

DUtUr.
: Thou deferv'ft thy place,

Still hold it and with honcr,things thus ordered
Touching the gods tis lawfull to defcend
To humane cares, and exercife that power
Heaven has confer'd upon me,which that you
Rebels and traytors to the power of R*ms
Should not with all extremities undergoe,
What can you urge to cjualifie your crimes
Or mitigatemy anger ? Bpre. We are now
?
aV
/t

thy Povver>that yefierday were Kings,

,

And had command ore others, we confeffe
Our grandfires paydyours tribute, yet left us
As their forefathers had defire offreedoms
And ifyou Romans hold it glorious honor
Not onely todefend what is yourowne,
But to enlarge yourEmpire,(though our fortune
Denies that happineffe)who can accufe
ifte tamiihdmwthifiuttempt tofced^



The Vtrgm Mdctyr.

Or fiich whofc fetters eate into their freedomc$£

Ifthey deiire to fliake them of£

'Pintas. Weftand
The laffc examples to prove how uncertaine

All humane happinefleis,and areprcpar'd

To endure the worft.

That fpoake which now is higheft

In Fortunes wheele, tnuft when fhe turnes it next
Decline as low as we arc. This confiderM

Taught the Egyptian Hercules SefofirH

( That had his Chariot drawne by Captive Kings)
To free them from that flavesy, out to hope
Such mercy from a Roman, weremeeremadnelfc.
We are familiar with what cruelty

Rome fince her infant greatnefle, ever us'd

Such as fhe tryumph'd over, age nor fexe

Exempted from her tyranny : fcepter'd Prinee*

Kept in your commonDudgeons, and their children

In Icorne train'd up in tale Mechamcke arts

Fc r publike bondmen ; in the Catalogue

Ofthofe unfortunate men, weexfpeft to have

Our names remembred.
Dwelt. In all growing Empires

Ev'n cruelty is uier uli, loine muft fuflfer

And be fet up examples to fti ike terror

In others though farre off, but when a State

Is rays'd to her perfection, and her Bafes

Too firme, to fhrmke, or yeeid, we may ufe mercy

And do't with fafety, but t# whom ? Not cowards ?

•Or fuch whofe bafeneffe (hames the Conquerour,

And robs him of his victory,as weakc Pertens

Did great *s£wiUus 9 Know therefore Kings
Of kpire, F} ontus , and of\jM*c$d*n %

That I with curtefie can ufe my PrHbaers

That they are noble enemies : fuch I found you
Before I made you mine, aud fince you were fo^

You have not loft the cow ages ofPrinces,
Although the Fortune : had you -borne your felvts

As well as make them mine by fe



ThtVtrginMMyr.

Deie&edly, and bafe, no flauery

Had becne too eafie for you, but fuch is

The power ofnoble valour, that we loue it

Eu'n our enemies, and taken with it

Defire to makethem friends, as I will you.
Eprt. Mockc vs not Q*f»r.

Diocle. By theGods I doe not*

Vnloofe their bonds, f now as friends embrace yoil^

'

Giuethem theirCrownes againe.
Pon, We are twice ouercome,

By courage and by courtefie*

Mace. But this latter,

Shall teach vs to Hue euer faithfull Vaflals,
To DigcUfian&xvX thedowerofRome»

Spire. All Kingdomes fall before her.

And all Kings
Contend to honour Caftn
Diocle. Ibdleeue.

Your tongues are the true Trumpets ofyour hearts
And in it I moft happy Queene offate,
Imperious Fortune mixefome light difafter
With my fo many joyes to feafon em,
And giue them fweeter relifli, lam girtround
With true felicity, faithfull fubieds here,
Here bold Commanders, here with new made friends^
Cut what s thecrowneofall in thee ArtemU
My^onely child whofe loue tome and duty

'

Striue to exceed each other.
*slr. I makepayment

3Jut ofa debt which I fond bound to tender
As a daughter, anda fubiecl.
Diecte. Which requires yet
A retribution from me 4ntmia ATy'd by a fatherscare how to beftowA xewell of all things to memoft preciousNorwxdl thereforelongerkeepetheefrom
The

:

chieft joyes of creation, marriageri™

SLfe^w«h greater pieailre raft of,ihou fiaitnot iike^tarfe eyes but thine owne
'

.

;

;

->' ;c
\-r

~J_
Amongft,



The Virgin Martyr.

Amongft thefe kings forgetting they were captiucs^

Make choyce ofa v
J y by d eajfail thunder

My will fhallranke with thine.

+si rt e It is a bounty

The daughters of grearc Prhces feldome mectc with*
For they, to make v p breaches in the ftate,

Or for forae other puoli:<e ends are forced

To match where they aflfe>i not, may my life

Deferue this fauour.

T)iQclt Speake, I long to laxwr
Theman theu wilt make happy*
Artem. Ifthat titles

Or the adoredname of Queene could take me,
Here \\ ouid I fixe mine eyes and looke no farther-?

But thefe are bakes to take a meaie borne Lady*

Not her that boldly may call C*f** father.

In that I can bring honorvnto aay
But from no King that liu s receiues addition

To raife de± e: t a id vertue bymy fortune,

Though iii a low eltate were greater glory,

Then to mixe greatneffe with a Prince that owes
*

No worth but that name onely.
c
Dt9cie^ 1 commend thee,

Tis like thy /elfe.

Arvm. If thenofmen&eneachme
My choyce is to bemade, where fliali I feeke
But among thofe that heft deferue from you,
That haue feru'd you moft feithftiliy, thatin dangeg
Haue ftood next to you, that haue interpos'd
Their bi efts as fliields ofproofe to dull the fwords
Aim'd at your bofome, that haue fpenttheir blood
To crowne your browes with Lawrett.

sJWacrinus. Ctthercna

o
Great Queene ofiouroe now propitious to mev

H*rj>Ax. Now marke what I foretold*
Anton. Her eyes on me,

Faire Vemt% foone draw forth a leaden dart,
And that ihe may hate me, transfixe her with it.

Or ifthouneeds wilt vfe a goldei one*

Shoofe



Shoot in the behalfe ofany other,

Thou know'ft I am thy votary elle where*

isirttm. Sir.

Theoph. How he blufhes

!

Sm. Welcome, foole, thy fortune,

Stand like a blocke when fuch an Angell conrts thee*

Artcm. I am no obje& to divert your eye

From the beholding.
*/f«r*tf. Rather a bright Sunne

Too glorious for him to gaze upon
.That tooke not firft flightfrom the Eaglesaeiry*

As I looke on the temples, or the gods,

And with that reverenceLady I behold you*

And (hall doe ever.

Artem. And it will become you, .

While thus we ftand at diftance,but iflove

(Love borne out ofthe afiurance ofyour vertucs)

Teach me to ftoope fo low*
Atnton. Ohrather take

A higher flight.

%Artem. Why feare you to be rais'd?

5ay I put off thedreaifuil awe that waits?

On Majefty, and withyou fliaremy beamed
Nay makeyou to outftuneme change the name
Offiibjeft intoLord, robyou offervice
That's due fromyou tome^and in me make it

Duty to honour you, would you refufe me ?

Ant. RefufeyouMadam,(uchaworme as I am,
Refufe,what kings upon their knees would file for ?

Call it, great Lady, by anothername,
An humble modefty that would not match I

A Molehill with Oiympus*
Arum. He that's famous ^

JFor honoiuable a&ions in the warrrap
Asyouare ^WffmW,aprov'dfowu&
Is fellow to a King.
Anton. Ifyou love valour,

As*tis a Kingly vertne feeke it our,
And cherife it in a King there it Chines br^htefl^
Aadyedds the bm&Mke, Looke oa Spr*9

Ci



A Prince, inwhom itis incorporate,

And let it not difgracehim, that he was

Orecome by 'fefku ( it was a victory

To ftand fo long againft him,) had you feene him,

How in one bloudy fcene he did difcharge

The parts ofa Commander and a fouldier,

Wife in direction, bold in execution ;

You would have fayd,great Ctfars felfe excepted,

,The world yeclds not his equaih

Artem. Yet I have heard,

Encountring him alone in the head ofhis troope^

You tooke him prifoner*

Efirc. Tisa truth greatPrinceflfe.

lie not detraft from valour.

Antov. 'Twas meere fortune,

Courage had no hand in it*

Theoph. Did ever man
Strive fo againft his owne good.

Sapr* Spiritleffevillame,

How I am tortur'd, by the immortall god*.

I now could kill him.

Dioeltf. Hold Sapmins hold

On our difpleafure hold

.

fixrpax* Why, this would make
A father mad, 'tis not to be endur'd3
Your honour's taintedin ito

Sapr* By heaven it is->

JfhaiithiakeoPt.

/farpax. 'Tis not to be forgotten.

vsirtem. Nay kneele not fir, I aim no ravHher$

Nor fo forre gone in fond affection to you3
But that Ican retire my honour fafe.

Yet fay hereafter thatjhpu haft neglcfted

What but feene in pcl^on ofanother
Vi ill run thee mad witnenvie.

ssfntoK* In her lookes

Revenge is written.

As you love your life ftudyt
,appea&ha,

4

vintw* Gracious Madam hears me*
Arte*.



^^^^^^
The Virgin LMdrtyr.

Arttm And be againe refused ?

Anton. The tender of

My life, my fervice, not fince you vouchfafe it,

My love, my heart, my all, and pardon me

:

Pardon dread Princeffe that I made fome fcruple

To leave a valley of fecurity

To mount up to the hill ofMajeftie,

On which the nearer love, the nearer lightning.

What knew I but your grace made tryali ofme f

Durft I prefume to embrace, where but to touch

With an unmannerd hand wasdeath ? The Foxe

When he faw firft the forrefts King, the Lyon
Was almoft dead with feare, the fecond view
Onely a little danted him, the third

He durft falute him boldly : pray you apply this,

And youihall find a little time will teach me
To looke with more familiar eyes uponyoi*

Then duty yet allowes me*
Sap. Wellexcus'd.
s/tnem. Youmayredeemeallyet.
2>#W. And that he may

Have meanes and opportunity to doe fo,

Anemia I leave you my fubftitute

In fair e Caftrea.

S*p . And here as your feife

W e will obey and fervc her,

Dieclef. Antoninus

So you prove hers, I wifti no other heire,

Thinke on't,b^ carefull ofyour charge Theophilns^

SapritiHs be youmy daughters guardian.

Your company I wifli confederate Princes
[in our Dalmatian wars* which finifhed

With viftory I hope, and <JM4xlmir$&s

OuH^other and Copartner in the Empire
At my requeft wonne to confirme as much,
TheKingdomes I tooke from you weel reftore

And make you greater than you were before*

£x(mt omnesjnment Antoninns and M^crims9



tAfttcttwHSytMaerinHf*

sAnto*. Oh I am loft for ever, loft Mtmnml
The anchor ofthe wretched hopeforfakesmc,

And with one blaft ofFortune ail my light

Ofhappinefle is pat out.

*Jte*cr%n. . You are Kke to thofe

That are ill onely, caufe they are too well,

Thatfurfetirigih the exceffe of bleflings .

Call their abundancewant : what could you wilh,

That is not falfae upon you ? Honour, greatneffe,

Refpeft, wealth, favour, the whole world for a dowreA
And u ith a Princeffe, whofc excelling forme

Exceeds her fortune.

Anton. Yet poyfon ftill is poyfon

Though drunke in gold, and all thefe altering glories

To me, ready to ftarve, a painted banquet

And no effentialifood : when! am fcorch'd

With fire, can flames in any other quench me ?

What is her love to me, greatneffe, or Empire,

That am flave to another, who alotie

Can give me eafeor freedome ?

fJMxcrin. Sir you point at

Your dotage on the fcornfull *D*roihea,

is (he thqugh fairethe fame day tobenam'd
With belt ulrtemi* ? In all their courfe?

Wife men propofe their ends : with iwcct ArtmU
There coir.es along pleafure, fecurity,

Vftier'd by allthat in this life is precious?

With 'Dorothea, though her birth be noble*

The Daughter toa Senator, ofRome,

By h'm left rich ( yet with a private wealth

And farre inferiour t(^ours ) arrives

The Emperours frowne (which like a mortal plague

Speakes death is neere ) the Princeffe heavie fcorne

Vnder which you will fhrinke, your fathers fury,

Which to refift even piety forbids,

And but remember t hat Ihe (lands fufpefted,
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A favourer ofthe Chriftian Se&,fhe brings

Nat danger but aflur'd deftruftion with her i

This truely weigh'd, one fmileofgreat *ArtmU
Is to be cherifht and prefcr'd before
All joyes in Dor*thc*y therefore leave her.
Ant. In what thou think'ft thou art moft wifea thou art

Grofely abus'd *JWacr*nMst and moft foolifli,

For any man to match above his ranke,
Is but to fell his liberty; with Anemia
I ftill muft live a fervant, but enjoying
Divineft Dorothea, I fhall rule,

Rule as becomes a husband, for the danger,
Or call it ifyou will affur'd definition,
I fleight it thus. Ifthen thou art my friend,
As I dare iweare thou art, and wilt not take
AGovernours place upon thee, be my helper*

4cr$. Youknow I dare and willdoe any things
Put me unto the teft.

%Anun* Goe then aJUacrims
To 'Dorothea tell her I have wome,
In all the battailes I have fought her figure,
Her figure inmy heart, which like a Diety
Hath ftill protected me, thou canftfpeake well,
And ofthy choyfeft language fpare a little

To make tjer underftand how much I love her,
And how I languifh for her,beare her thefejewels
Sent in the way offacrifice, not fervice,
As to my goddefTe^ All lets throwne behind me,
Or feares that may deter me ; fay this morning
I meane to vifite her by the name offriendship,
No words to coritradiS this.

<L%AAcrin. I am vours,
And ifmy travel! this way be ill fpent,
ludge not, my reader will, by the event. Sxeim*

Finis *Uh$ primus*

Ate
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A&usII. Scene E

Enter Spungws *nd Herein:

«

Spin. 'TpVrne Chriftian, wud he that firft tempted me
A to havemy flioges to walke upon Chriftian

foles, had turn'd me into a Capon, for I am fure now the
Hones of allmy pleafure in this flelhly life are cut off-

f$ir* So then, if any Coxecombe has a galloping defire

to ride, here's a Gelding, if he can but fit himc

Spur?. I kicke for all that like a horfe, looke elfe.

Htr.But that's a kickifh jade fellow tyMeut^have not
I as much caufe to complaine as thou haft ? When I was a

Pagan, there was an Infidel! Punke ofmiae , would have
let me come upon tmic for my corvetting, apox ofyour
Chriftian Coxatrices , they cry like Poulterers wives, no
moiiy, no Cony.
Spur. BaccbHS£hzGo& ofbrew'd wine and Sugar,grand

Patron ofrob-pots,upfie-fTeefie-tiplers,andfupei-naculam

takers]this *Bacetous,who is head warden ofVintners Hall,

Ale-cunner, Maior ofall Victualing houfes, the fole liquid

Benefactor to Bawdy-houfes, L<wz.eprtz.ado to red Noles,

and invincible Advlantado over the Armado of pimpled,

deepefcarletted, rubified, arid carbuncled faces.

Her. What of all this?

Spurt. This boone Bacchanalion ftinker , did I make
legges too.

Htrc. Scurvie ones, when thou wcrt drunks
Spun. There is no danger of loolingamans yeares by

making thefe Indures, he that will not now then bee

^V^m^isworfethan a C*lan$oothe: when I was a Pagan

and kneel'd to this Bacchus^ I durft out-drinke a Lord,but

your Chriftian Lords 'out-bonk me:l was in hope to leade

afoberlife, when I was converted , but amongft the

Chriftians,I can no fooner ftagger out of one Alehoufe but

I reele into another:thcy have whole ftreets of nothing
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cut drinking roomes, and drabbingchambers jumbled to-

gether,

hhe. Bawdy Priapvs , the firft fchcolemafter that

taught Butchers how to (hcke pricks in flefl^and make it

fv. e!!,thou knoweft was the onely Ningle that I cared for

vndcr the Mcone, tut (mcelleft 1 im, to follow a fair -

uy lady, what with her piaying and our fafting, ifnow I

come to a wench & offer to vfe her any thing hardly (tel-

ling her being a Chriftian fhemuft endure) fhe prefently

handles me as if I were a doue,& cleaues me with difdaitt

35 ifI wereaGalues head.

! Spang. I fee no remedy fellow Hircius
}but that thou and

I muft he halfe Pagans and halfe Chriftians, for we know
very fooles that are Chriftians.

Hire. Right,the quarters ofChriftians are good for uo-

thing but to feed Crowes.

Sv*ne. True , Chriftian Brokers, thou knoweft, arc

made vp of the quarters of Chriftians, parboyleoncof
thefe rogues and he is not meat for a dog : no, no,I am re*

folued to haue an Infidels heart, though in fhew I carry a

Chriftians face.

her. Thy laft fhall ferue my foote, fo will I.

Spw. Our whimpring Lady and Miftrefle fent met
withtwo great baskets full of Beefe, Mutton, Veale, an&
Goofe fellow Hirciis.

Bir. And Woodcocke fellow Sfungius*

Sp«?x. Vpon the poore leane Afle follow, on which I

ride,toall the Almfwomemwhat think'ft thou 1
5

aue done
with ail this good cheere.

Hir. Eate it, or be choakt elfe.

S/>*». Wud my Afle basket and all were in they maw
if I did : no as Iam a demy Pagan I fould the vxftuals, aad
coyn'd the moiiy into pottle pots ofwine.

hir. Therein thou fhewdft thy felfe a perfeft demy-
Chriftian too, to let the poore beg, ftarae and hangar dye
a the pip : our puling fnotty-noife Lady, fentme out like-
wife with a puiie of mony , to reieeue and releafe prifo-
ners : did I fo thinke you.

SfkttMui thy ribs were turn d into grates ofiron then

.

D Hiu
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Hir. As I am a total! Pagan,! fwore they Aoald be hangd
fifft : forfirra S^rc£**>,I lay army old ward oftechery^nd
cryeda Poxii your two-penny wards, and £bl tookc
fcuray coaa noa flefli for the many*
Spin. And wifely done, far oar Lady fending it topri-

fbners, had bellowed it out vpon lo.vfie kaaues, and thou
to laue that laKour cafts it away vpon rotten whores.
Hi'. Allmy feare is of that pinke-an-eye Iacke an Apes

boy, her page.
Spur. As lam albgan, from my cod-peece downward

that white&c'd Monkie,fi:ights nie too, I ftole but a durty

pudding laft day out ofan aknfebasket, to giuemy doggtf

wheal^ was Hungry, and the peaking chitface page hit

me ith teeth with it.

/J*r. With the durty poddingjfohe did me once,with a

cowturd,which in knauery I would haue crumd into ones
£arridge, who was halfe aPagan to : the Gnug dandiprat

lmels vs out whatfoeuer we zrt a doing.

Spurn. Does he ! let him takeheede I proue not his backe

friend ; ile make him curfe his foielling what I doe.

Hir. Tis m? Lady fpoyles the boy, for he b ever at her

heeles ; and ihe's never well but id his company.
E?tcr Angeio wuh * Ihtke and Ttptr Ugbt$a y tbtyfeting

\nm CQHTKtrftit *Bt*#i*r

.

Ang. O ! now your hearts make ladders ofyoureyes
In (hew todimbe to heaven, when yourdevotion

Walkes upon crutches : where did.you wafte your time

When the religious man wason his knees,

Speaking the Heavenly language*

spun. Why fellow A*gttoy we were fpeaking iivpedlars

French I hope.

Hit* AVe ha not bene idle, take it vpon my word.
An* . Haue you the baskets emptied which your lady

Sent from the charitable hands, towomea
That dwell vpon her pitty ?

Spuv^ Emptied em ! yes,idebeluth to haue my belly Co

emptiest i'me fure, I munched not one bit of thein nei-

ther.

Anfr Aadwent your jpony to the Prifon^r* ?
Hir,
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Hire. Went I no, I earlyedit , and with thefe finger5

payd it away.

, Aug. What way ? The Divels way,the way of finnc,

The way of hot damnation, wray of lull

:

And you to, walh away the poore mans bread

In bowles of drunkennefle.
Spun. Drunkenneffe ! Yes, yes, Iufeto be-drunke : our

next neighbours man called Christopher has often feene

me drunke, has he not ?

H%r. Orme given fo to the fkfb, my eheekes fpeake

my doings.

A«£. Avant yeu theeves and hollow7 hypocrites.

You* hearts tame lie open like blacke bookes,

And there I read your doings.

Spun. And what doe you reade in my heart ?

Hit . Or in mine ? Come amiable agW^beat the 6mt
ofyour braine.

Spit n. And lets fee wliat fparkes ofwrit flie out,to kindle

your Qmebruns.
hng. Your names even brand you,you are Spmgius cald

And like a Spuhge you fucke up liquorous wines
Till your foule reeles to hell.

Spun. To hell !Can any Drunkards legs carry him fo far*

A*£. For bloud ofgrapes you fold the widdowes food
Arid ftarving them, 'tis murder, what's this but hell.

Hircius your name, and Goatiih is your nature :

You fnatch the.meate out ofthe Priioners mouth*
To fatten harlots, is not this hdl to,

Sfo Angell but the divell waites on you.

Spang. Shall I cut his throat ?

Hir. No, better burne him, for I thinke he is awitch,
but footh, footh him.
Spung. FeHow Kn^eta^tmt it is,that falling into the com*

pany ofwicked he-Chriftians for my part.

Mr. And fheones for mine,weha\re 'em fwim in flioles

hard by.

Spun. Wemud confefie, I tooke too-much ofthepot,
*and he oftother hollow commodity.
Jim Yes indeed, we layd lill on both ofus,was cofen'd

D 2 the
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the poore,but 'tis a comn*>n thing,many a one that counts

himfelfe a better Chrittian than we twor has done it, by
this light.

Sp* But pray ftveet A -igefo$>\&y not the tell-tale to my
Lady,and ifyou take us creeping into any of thefe moule-
holes offin any more, let C ats flea off oiu* skins.

Hit. And put nothing but the poylbii'd tailes ofrats
into thofe skins.

<Ang. Will you dishonour her fweet c harity.

Who iav'd you from the treeofdeath and ftiame.

Htr. Wud I were hang'd rather than thus be told of
my faults.

•5>>*fl.She tooke us,'ti£true,fromthe gallowes,yetI hope
£he will not birre yeomen Sprats to have their fwinge.

-^tfjf . She comes,beware and mend, Enter r&*r9t*

Hit. Let's breake his necke and bid him mend.
Dot . Have you my meflages (lent to the poore)

Delivered with good hands, not robbing them
Of any jot was theirs.

Spv». Rob 'em Lady, I hope, neither my fellow nor I

amtheeves.

/V/r.Deiiverdwith good hands,madam elfe let me never

lickemy fingers more when I eat butter'dfifih.

"Dor. Who cheate the poore and from them plucke

their almes,

Pilfer from Heaven, and there are thunderbolts

From thence to beate them ever, doe not lye,

Were you both faithfull true diftributers r

LyeMadam, what griece is it to fee you turne

Swaggerer, and give yon ~ poore minded rafcally fervants

the lye.

Dor. I'm. glad yon doe not, if tjpfe wretched people

Tell you they pine for wa it ofan/ thing.

Whifper but to mine eare and you fhali furnifh them.
Htr* Whifper, nay Laiy, for my part He cry whoope*
An$. Play no more villaines with fo good a Lady,

Forifyoudoe ——— '

Spun. Are vwChriftians ?

fiir, ThcfQukF^wdf^pallP^gaiis formct



Ang> Away, and once more mend.

Sf**. 'Takes us for Botchers*

H%r. A patch, a patch.

T>or. My booke and Taper.

tAng. Heeremoft holy Miftreffc.

"Dsr. Thy voice fends'forth fuch muficke,that I neve

Was ravitht with a more celeftiali found,

Were every fervant in the world like thee,

So full ofgoodnefle, Angels would come dowqp

To dwell with us, thy name is\An^eU y

And like that name thou art, get thee to reft,

Thy youth with too much watching is oppreft.

Jifig. No mydeare Lady i could weary ftarres,

And force the wakefull Moone tolofe her eyes

By my late watching, but to waite on you,

When at your prayers you kneele before the Altar,

Methinkes I'm finging with fome quire in Heaven^

So blefl: I hold me in your company :

Therefore my moft-lov'd Miftreffe doe not bid

Your boy fo 1 erviceable to get hence,
* For then you breake his heart.

"Dor. Be nye me ftiil then,

In golden letters downe ile let that day

Which gave thee to me, little did I hope

To meet fuch worlds ofcomfort fn thy fdlfc>

This little pretty body,,when I comming
Forth ofthe temple, heard my begger-boy,

My fweet fae'd godly begger-boy, crave an almes*

. Which with glad hand I gave, with lucky hand,

And when I-tooke thee home, my moftchaftbofome
Me thought was fiid with no hot wanton fire^

But with a holy flame mounting- fince higher
On wings ofCherijbiaes then did before-

A*£ . Proud am I that my Ladies modeft eye,

So likes fo poore a fervant.

Deo.. I have offend

Handfuls ofgold but to behold thy Parents.
I would leave Khgdomes, were I Queene of fome,
To dwell with fhy good father, for the fonae

d $



Bewitching me fo deeply with his prefcnce,

He that begot him muft do't ten times more,

I pray thee, my fweet boy, (hew me thy Parents,

Be not afham'd.

tsing. I am not, I did never

Know who any mother was, but by yonPallace

Fiird with bright heavenly Courtiers, I dare affureyw,

And pawne theft eyes upon it andthis hand,

My father is in Heaven, and pretty Miftreffe,

Ifyourilluftrious houreGIaffefpendhis fan£

No worfe than yet it does, uponmy life

You and I both (hall meet my father there*

And he fball bid you welcome.
Dor. Ableffedday

We all long to be there, but lofe the way. Exeunt.

iTMacrinus friend to Anmimsem ers
%
being wet Sy

T hsophilns and Harptx.

Theoph. Sunne-godof the day guide thee Aitcriimsl

Mtcriti. Andtnce'Thttfkiil***

Theoph. Giadft thou in fuch -fcornCj

I call my wiihbacke.
Ulfacr. I'm in hafteo

Theoph Oneword,, -

Take the leaft hand of time up ; ftay.

cftf*crinA Be briefe.

Theeph. As thought : I prithee tell me good Macrinm
How health and our faire Erincefle lay together

This night, for you can tel{, Courtiers have flyes

That buzzeall newes unto them.

Macr. She flept bin ill.

7hee. Double thy curtefie,how does ^ntorUnmi
tjMac. Ill, well, ftraight, crooked, I know not how*
Theoph. Onceaiore,

Thy head is full ofWind-mils : when does the Prmccffe

Fill a bed full of beauty, andbeftow it

On ntminus on the wedding night.

fj\{4c» I know not.

Theoph.
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Thetpb. No, thou art the Manufcript

Where Antenwus writes downeall his fecrets,

Honeft tstetcrivMs tell me.

M*crM Fareyou well fir. 8xit*

H*r. Honefty is fome Fiend,and frights him hence

And many Courtiers love it not.

Thtoph. Whatpeece
Ofthis State-wheele (which winds up Antoninus }
Is broke, it runnes fo jarringly ? The
Man is from himfelfe divided : Oh thou the eye

By which I wonders fee, tell me my Harpax,
What gad flye tickles fo this *JM*crinnsy \

That up flinging thy taile, he breakes thus from me*
//*r. Oh Sir, his braine-panne is a bed ofSnakes,

Whofe ftings fhoot through his eye-bals, whofe poyfo-

nous fpavvne

Ingenders fuch a fry offpeckled villanies,

That u-nlefiecharm.es more ftrong than Adamant
Be us'd, the Romane Angels wings /hall melt,

And C*f*rs Diadembe from his head
Spurn'd by bafe feet, the Lavvreli which he weares

( Returning victor) be inforc 1 to kiffe

That which it hates (the fire.) Ancfcan this Ram,
This Antoninm-Engine

^
being made ready

To fo much mifchiefe, keepea fteady motion^
His eyes and feet you feegiue ftrangeaffauits.
T heopb* I'm tlirn'd a Marble Statue at thy language,

Which printed is m fuch crab'd Charrafters,
It puzzles all my reading, what ( ith name
Ot Pinto ) now is xhatching.

The time is, upon which love errands runne
Twixt AntomMs and that ghoft ofwomen,
The bloudleffe Dorothea, who in prayer
And medit ation (mocking all your gods )
Drinkes up her ruby colour yet Antoninus
Playes the Endymeon, to this pale fae'd Moonc,
Cams her, fecks to catch her eyes*

T$f*fh* And whatof this?

Hat*
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Hjrpax. Thefe are but creeping Biliowes

Not got to flioreyer, but if Lkrettoe*

Fall on his belbme and be fir'd with love,

( Your coldeft women doe fo ) had youyncke
Brew'd from the iniernall Stix,and not all that blackneffe

Can make a thing fo fculeas theDifhonours,

Dil graces, Bufferings, and mod bafe affronts

Vpon the bright Anemia, Starre of Court,

Great (<tUrs Daughter. .

Tbeppk, Now I confter thee.

Bm -

p . Nay more a Firmament ofGoods being fild

With fives Artillery, lliQt downe at once

To pafh your Gods in peeces cannot give

With allthofc Thunderbolts fo deepe a blow
fo the Religion there, and pagan lore

As this ; for D§rothea hates your gods,

And iffhe once blaft Antepunus foule,

Making it foulelike hers * Ghthe example
The9. Eat^s through Cafareas heart, like liquid poifon,

Have I invented tortures to teare Chjriftians,

To fee but which, could all that feeler Hels torments

Haue leave toflandaioofe heereon earths ftage,

They would be mad till they againe defcended,

Holding the paines moil horrid, offuch foules,

Maygamcs to thofp ofmine, has this my hand
Set*downe a Chriftians execution

In fuch dire poftures, that the very hangman
Fell at my footc dead hewing.but their figures,

And ftiail Mwrinns and his fellow Aiafqucr

Strangle me in a dance*

Htr4 No, on, I doe hug thee,

For drilling thy quipke braines in this rich plot

Oftortures 'gainil thefe Chriftians , On, I hug thee-

Thetpk. Both hug and holy mc, to this Dorothea
Fly thou and I in thuadcr*

Harp. Not for Kingdomes
Pii'd upon Kingdomes, there's a villaine Page
Waites on her whom I would not for the world
Hold traffiijiic with, I d<*e fo hate his light,

That
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That rtiould I looke on him i muft finke downe.
Theoph. I will not loofe thee then, her to confound,

None but this head with glories Hull be crown'd.
• H«r. Oh,roineowneasl would wiih thee. SxcHttn

Ewer Dorothea, nJWacrir.us, %^4tigelo.

T>or. My trufty Angtlo, with that curious eye
Ofthine, which ever waites vpon my bufmefle,
I prithee \vatch thole my ftill-negligent fervants
That theffbrforrae my will in whats enjoyn'd them
To th good of others, elfe will you find them flies
Not lying ftill,yet in them no good lies

:

Becarefull deareboy.

Yes, my liveeteft Miftrefle. fxit,
Dor«tit. Now Sir,you may goe on.
tJKac. Itheamuftftudy,

A "ew Anthm^icke, toiumme np the vermes
Which J- tomnm gracefully become,
There ism him fo much man, fomuch goodneffe,

;J5
uch.ofhonwr, and of all things elie

Which makes our being excellent, that from his ftoreHe can enough end others, yet much takco from him,Theiwant fludl be as little as when Seas^^^^^^^^
M l£ Qaectis viewing hisprefentS)Paid totfce whitenesOryourcnaft hand alone, foonld be ambitious,But to be partedin their numerous fhares,

M^^bu'taiiS in H
Wng

:

Cfd,ru fe^.aine Annies

That tis beft the t ueft, this were nothing
Thegreatnefle of his State, his fathers voice

TheD °Wlng he never of

E
Can.;



Cannot weigh downe tbe loue he beares to you

Being put into the other.

'Dor. Could gold buy you

To fpeake thus for a friend, you Sir are worthy

Ofmore then I will number, and this your language

Hath power to win ypon another woman,
Top of whole heart, the feathers of this Wold
Are gaily ftucke,but all which ftrft you named,

An J now this laft, his loue to me are nothing.

M*c . You make me a fad meflenger. £xte£[ntomniis* -

But himfelfe

Being come in perfon, fhall I hope heare from you

Muficke more pleafing.

Ant. Has your eare (JH*criws

Heard none then ?

tJifac* None Hike.
Am. But can there be

In fuch a noble Casket, wherein lies

Btauty and chaftity in their full perfe&ions,

A rocky, heart killing with cruelty

A life thats proftrated beneath your feet ?

Dor. I am guilty ofa fliame I yet neuer knew,
,

Tbus to hold parley with you, pray Sir pardon.

Ant. Good fweetneflfe, you now haue it, tod fliall goo
Be but fo merciful!, before your wounding me
With fuch a mortal! weapon, as Farewell,

To let memurmure toyour Virgin eare,

W hat I was loath to lay on any tongue
JBut this mine owne.

'Dor, Jfone immodcft -accent t-

Fly out, I hate you euerlaftmgly.

J$nt* My true loue dares notdoe it*

tJliac. tiermts infpire thee*

They Vrhifpering htioW
y
cnttr afaue SdpritMStfathertfijfx^

tonwus, &nd(jMcrnmr ofCefarr^^wish him lArtemm the
FtiHvejp:, Tkeopbtius, ^pqpgws and Hcrczus.

Sjmw, Ses you, doe you fee, our worke is done, the BCk

you
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you angle for is nibling at the hooke, and therefore vn-

trufl^f the Codpeece point ofour reward, no matter ifthe

breeches of confeience fall about our hedes.

The. The gold you earneis heere,dam vp your mouthes
and no words ofit.

Hir. No, nor no words from you oftoo much dam-
ming neither I know women fell themfelues dayly, and
are kacknied out for filuer,why may notwethen betray a

fcurvie miftris for gold.

Spur/. Shefau'd vs from the Gattowes, and only to

keepe one Prouerbe from breaking his necke, weele
hang^her.

The. Tis well done go, go, y'are my fine white boyes-

Spun. If your red boyes, 'tis well knowne, more ilfa-

juourd faces then ours are painted*

Sap. Thofe fellowes trouble,v$*

The* Away, away*
Har. Tomy fweete plac&et.

Sdhn* And I to my full pot. extant*

Ant. Come, letme tune you, glaze not thus your eyes

With felfe-Ioue oFa vowed Virginity,

Makeeuery man your glaffe, you fee our S
4ex.

Doe neuermurthcr propagation*

Wee all defire your fweete fociety.

And ifyou barre me from it, you doe kill me,
And ofmy bloud are gilty

.

Art. ObafeViilaine.

Sap. Bridle your rageTweet Princes.

Ant. Could notmy fortunes

.(Rear'd higher farre then yours) be worthy ofyou3

"Me thinks my deare affeftion makes you mine.
Dor. Sir,for your fortunes were they mindes ofgoldaHe that I loue is richer; and for worth,

You are to him lower then any flaue

Is to a Monarch.
S ip. So infolent bafe CIniftian.

Can I, with wearing my knees before him
Getyou but.be his fertiant, you fhall boft
Y 5

4reequalltoaIiing.

E z ha?>
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S*pr . Confufion on thee,

For playing thus the lying Sorcerefle.

Ant. Your mockes are great ones,none beneath the Sun

Will I be fervant to : on my knees T beg it,

Pitty me wondrous Mayd.
Sapr. I curfe thy bafenefle.

Theoph. Liften to more
Dor. Oh kneele not Sir to me*
jinr.Vnis Knee is Fmblem ofan humbled hart,

That heart which tortui'dis with your difdaine,

luftly for fcorni g others | even this heart,

To which for pitty luch a Princeffe fues,

As in her hand offers, me all the world,

Great C<tfars Daughter.

*Arum. Slave thou lyeft.

^4mon. Yet this

Is adamant to her, that melts to you
In drops ofbioud.

Jheopb. A very dogge.
%AntoK. Perhaps

?

Tis my religion makes you knit thebrcJw,

Yet be you mine, and ever be your owme,
I nere will fcrew your conference from that power
On which you Chriftians leane.

Sapr. lean no longer,

Fret out my life with weeping at thee viilaine : firra*

Would when I got thee, the high thunder hand
Had ftrucke thee in the wombe.

tJMacrin. We are betray'd*

^ Art. Is that your Idoll, ti aytorrwhich thou kneel*ft t%
Trampling upon my beauty ?

Theoph. Sirra, bandogs
Wilt thou in peeces teare, our ?H»iter

9

for her > Our nJMtrs, for her ? Our W, for her ?
k

;

\A Whore, a hell-hound, in this globe ofbraines
W here a whole world of tortures for fuch furies
Have fought (as in aChaos)which £hould exceed,
Thefe nailes ffcall grubbing He,from fcull tofcull,'
To finde one horrider, than all, for you,
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You three.

Arum. Threaten nor,but ftrike,quicke vengeance flies
Into thy bofome,caitite : here all loves dies. Sxtmt.

'Ar.tntu O J am thunder-ftrucke !

We are both ore whelm'd.
%JM«tnn. With one high raging billow.
Dore. YouaSouidier,

And frnke beneath the violence ofa woman >

hr.t. A woman la wrong'd Prince fie : fiomfrtcliaihrrc
Blazing withfires of hate, what can be look'd for
But tragicall events ? My life is now
The fubjeft ofher tyranny.

"Doro. That feare, is bale,
Ofdeath, when that death doth but Life difp'acc
Out of her h©ufe of earth

; you onely dread
The ftroke, and not what followes when you are dead,
There s the great feare indeed : come, let your eyes
Dwell wherejspxnedoe, you 1 fcorne their" tyrannies.

enter bclM, Artemia, Sapritius, Tfceophilus a e*«rJ,
'

K Angelo^eiww am u doje by Dorothea.

A^rT- ft

My F
,f

he" ne
/
ve

f tm* vigour in mineerme,And I his ftrength muftufe
; becaufe 1 once

Shedbeamesotfavouronthee,and withtheLyon :

Play dwiththeegentlywhen thou ftrok'ft my 'heart,He not mfiilt on a. bafe humbled prey% hngring out thy terrors, butwith one frowne
Kill thee

:
hence with 'em to execution,

Seizehim, but let ev'ndeath it felfe be weary

GivfS' f
g h*

:

u
Ile

/5
hanSe thofe fmiles toVikes,Give the foo e what me sproud of (Martyrdom c)

InpeecesrackcthatBawdto. V 9 ;

S*pr. Albeit the reverence
I owe our gods and you, are in mybofome

tiom lavmg this young iran,.yet when I feeWhatface&ath gives him, and that a th

«

\t wkhv>£%es'tismy foane
J rmforc'dtobea tmnf

J

h
* And
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.

And grow fond ofhis life, which thus I beg*

Artew. And I deny.

hntav. Sir yoivdiiTionour me,

To fue for that which I dtlclaime tor have,

I (hall more glory in my lufFerings gaine,

Thanyou in giving judgment, liiice I offer

My bioud up to your anger, nor dee I kneele

To keepe a wretched iiieofmine from mine :

Pidervethis Temple (builded faire as yours is )
A id C*f*r never went in greater tryumph
Than I (hall to the icaSbld-

Artem. Areifdu fo brave Sir,

Set forward to his tryumph, and let thofe two
Goe aiding along with him.

Dero. No, hutpittying,

( For my part, I ) that you loofe ten times more
By torturing me> than I that dare your tortures,

Through all the army of my finnes, I have e*e»
Labord to breake,andcope with death to tn face;

The vifageofa harigman frights not me;
The fight ofwhips,rackes, gibbets, axes, fires V
Are tcafFoldings by which my ibuie climbes up
Tp an Eternallhabitation. .

; /
Tb . Cdfars imperial! daughter, hear.e mefpeake

Let not this Ghriftian T king,in this her pageantry

Ofproud deriding, both our Gods and €*f*r,

Build to her felfea Kingdome in her death

Going laughing from us.No,her bittereft torment
Shall be to feele her conftancy beaten downe,
The bravery of her refolution lie

Battered bythe argument,intb fuchpeece?,

That ihe agen fhall{on her belly) creepe

To kiflfe rhe pavements ofour Panim gods.
Arttm. How to be done ?

Tbeefb. lie lend my daughters to her,

And they in all turne her rocky faith to waxe,
Elfe (pit'at me, letme be made your Save,

And meet no Remans but a villaines grave.

Artm. Thy prifcaer let her be then : and Ufruins
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Your fonne, and that be yours : death fliall be fent

To him that liiflfers them by voice or letters

To greet each other. Rifle her eftatc,

Chriftians to beggery brought grow defparate.

"Dor. Still on the bread of poverty let me feed, exeunt*

A*£. O ray admired Miftreffe ; quench not out

The holy fires within you, though temptations

Showrc downe upon you : clafpe thine armour on,

Fight well, and thou /halt fee5"afterthefe warres

Thy head weare Sun- beames. and thy feet touch ftarres.

Enter Hcrc'ms <wdSpnngi&s+

fft'r.How now Angehjnow ift?how ift? what thredfpins

Th at whore Forturn upon her w heele now ?

Sfun. Com:fi4ycomft*y poore knave*

Rir.fom a perte vou^om a parte vau^my petite garfbone

SjMv* Me partha we Comrade, my halfeinch ofmans
Befh, how run the dice ofthis cheating world, ha ?

Jing. Too Well on your fides, you are hid in gold

Ore head and eares.

Hit. We tha nice our fates, the figae ofthegingk-boyes
hang£ at the doores ofour pockets.

bpsm* Who wu4 thinke thatwe comming forthofthe
arfe, ,as it ,were, or fag end of the worid,iTiouid yet fee the

golden age, when fb little filver is ftirring,

Svm. Nay,who can lay any C itizen is an A{Te,for lading

his OvV tie backe with mony , till his foule crackes agen ,

onely to leave his fount like a gilded coxecombe behi ide
him? Will not any foole takeme for a wife man now,fdng
me draw out ofthe pit ofmy treafury, this little god with-

his belly full ofgold,
Span. And this full of the fame meat out ofmyambrey.'

jfeft That gold will melt to poyfon-
Spy*?. Poyfon, wud it wud, whojjepintes for healths

fhall ddwne my throat.

Mir. Gold poyfon! There's never a flie-thraflier faCa~
farea that lives on the flaile ofmony willcallitfo.

A'-tg. Like flaves you fold ypur foales for gUien droficv

.Bewitching ha to death, who.ftept betweene
You
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ton ^luthegaliowes*

fyi*. 'Tvvali an eafie matter to favc us, flic being jfb

well backt.

Hir* ThcgailoweSand we fellout,fo fhe didbutpartus.
1

%>4*g* The milery of that miftreffe is mine owne,
She beggerd, I left wretched.
Mir. I can bat let my Nofc drop in forrovv with wet

eyes for her.

Spu-7. Thepetticote of her cftateis unlac'd I confefle.
'

//*>.Yes,& thefmock ofher charity is now all to pieces.

For loue you bearc to her, for fome good turnes

Oone you by me, give me one peeceof filven

Hit. How ! a peece of filver ] if thou wert an Angell of
gold! would nouput thee into white money, unleflel

weigh'd thee, and I weigh thee not a ruflhu

Spnr.* A peece offilver ] I never had but twocalues in my
lif e,and thofe my mother left me ; ile rather part from the
fat ofthem,! hen from a muftard-tokens worth ofArgent.

Hir. And fo fweet Nit we crawlefrom thee*

Sfvv. *s4din^ demi-dandiprat, sdieu

^fttjr. Stay one wbi d yet, you now are full of gold*
Ht. Tde be lorry my dog were fo full ofthe>pdxe.~
St u*r. Or any Sow ofmine ofthe meazles eytner.

A '
'< Goe,gce,y'are beggers both, you are not worth

That leather on your feet,

Hv. Away, away boy.

Spur. Page you doe nothing but let patches on the foles

or your lefts-

o**^; I am glad I try'd your love,which fee I want not,

So long as this is raft

Both* A»d folong as this ~ fo long as this,

I I. . §p:in?tu& y'are a pieke-pocket.

Spfn* W>rciw thou haft nimb'd— fo long as,notfomuch

money is left as will buy a tome'.

Thwart a tluefe, and thou lyeft in that gut through

which thy wine runs, ifthou denieft it.

Sjjywf. Thou lyeft deeper then the bottome ofmine en-

raged ppeket, ifthou affront* ft it.

bpg. No biowes
;
no bitter language ,all your gold gone*

Spm* Can
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SpM. Can the diveil creese into ones breeches
Hir. Yes, if his homes once get into the codpee ce*

Ang. Come, figh not, I fo little arn in love

With that whole loffe kils you, that fee 'tis yours,

All yours, divide the heape in equal! fharc,

So you will goe along with me to prifon,

And in our MiftrefTe fbrrowes beare a part;

Say, will you? Beth. Will we?
XpM. Iffhe were going to hanging, no gallowes (hould

part us.

J&tr.Ltt's both be turia'd into a rope ofOnions ifwe do*
'Aug. Follow me then,repaire your bad deeds paft,

Happy are men,when their beft deeds are laft.

£/>#*.True mafter Angf/*,pray fir lead the way, exit Ani
JJir.Lct him lead thatway,but follow thou me this way*
Spun. I live in a layle,

Mr. Away and Hiift for our fe!ve$,flie
5

lldo wel enough
there, for prifoners are more hungry after mutton , than

Catchpoles after prifoners.

Spun. Letherftarve then ifa whole jayle willnot fill

fi^i belly • tLxennu

FinU tsSttusfecundi*

A&usIII. Scene I.

Enter Sapritius, Theophilus^ Prieft, Califte*

Chrifteta.

Sdpritius. QTcke to the death I fearec
*

TheophilHj.\jl meet yourforrow3

With my true feeling ofit.

Sapr, She's a Witch,
A forcerefle ThtefbilHr, my fonn

e

Is charm'd by her enticing eyes, and like
An image made ofwaxe, her beames ofbeauty
Melt him to nothing ; allmy hopes in him,
And all his gotten Iwncwrs finds their grave

F iti
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In his ftraage dotage on her. Would when firft

He faw and lov'd her, that the earth had opend
And fwallow'd both alive.

Thceph. There's hope left yet.

Sapr. Not any* thoitgh the Princeffe were appea

All title in her love furrendredup,

Yet this coy Chriftian,is fo transported

With her religion, that unlcflfe my fonue

( But let him perifh firft) drinke the fumepotio^

And be of her beleefe, fhe'l not vouchfafe

To be his lavvfuU wife.

Prieff. But once remov'd
From he; opinion, as I reft afTur'd,

The realbn of thefe holy Maydes will winne her,

You'l find her tradable to any thing

For your content or his.

T heoph. If fhe refufe it,

The Stygian dampes breeding infe<5Hous ayre$,

The Mandrakes ftirikes,the Bafiliskes killing eye,

The dreadfull lightning that does crufh the bones
And never finge the skin, fhall not appeare

Leffe fatal! to her, than my zeale made hot

With love unto my gods : I have defer'd it

In hope to draw backe this Apoftata,

Which will be greater h onour than her death

Vnto her fathers faith, and to that end
Have brought my daughters hither*

C*k&c* And we doubt not

Tp doe what you defire.

Sapr. Let her be fent for,

Profper in your good worke, and were I not

To attend the Princeffe, I would fee and heare

Howyoufucceed.
Tbeoph. I am commanded too,,

lie beare you company.
Sapr. Give them your Ring,

To leade her as in tryumph if they win her
Fcfbre her highnefTe. Exit Saprhi*

Tbeoph. Sparc no promif^

Perfwa*
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Perfwafions, or threats I doe conjure yon,

Ifyou prevaile, 'tis;themoft glorious worke

Vou ever undertooke.

Snter Dorothea ^Angclo.
Triefi. She comes.
Tbeopb. We leave ye>u.

Be conftant and be careful!. Extm Thee. <Pricfi<

Califtc. Weareforry
To meet you under guard.

^Dorothea. But I more greev'd

You are at liberty, fo well I loue you,

That I could wiihibr fuch a caufc as mine

You were my fellow prifoners: prithee Angth

Reach us fome chaires, pleafeyoufit ?

C*lifie. We thanke you,

Our vifite is for love, love to your fafety.

Chrift.Qxix conference muft be private
?
pray you therforifi

Command your boy to leave us.

Dont be*. You may truft him
W ith any fecret that concernes my life

Fallhoodand he are ftrangers,had you Ladies

Beene bleft with fuch a fervant, you had never'

Forfocke that way (your journey even halfe ended }

That lead to joyes eternall. In the place

Of Ioofe iafcivious mirth, he would have ftir'd yon
To holy meditations, and fo farre

He is from flattery that he would have told you.

Your pride being at the height, how mitei able

And wretched things you were,that fcr an hours
Ofpleafure here have made a defperate fale

Of all your right in happinefle hereafter.

He muft not leave me, without him I fall,

In this life he is my fervant, in the other

A willed Companion.
lAng.

5

Tis not in the Divell,

Nor all his wicked arts to (hake fuchgeodnefie*
Ttorc. But you were {peaking Lady.

• C*kp* Asztxknd
And lover or your fafety, and I pray you
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So to receive it ; and ifyou remember

How neere in love our parents were, that we
Ev'n from the cradle were brought up together

Our amity encreafing with oar yeares,

W e cannot ftand fufpcflcd-

Dqtq* To the purpofe.

Ca . \\ e come then as good Angels D'<rothe<tx

To make you happy, and the meanes fo eafie,

That be not you an enemy to your lelfe,

Already ,ou enjoy it.

Cbriiieu. Lookeonus
Ruin'd as you are once, and brought unto it

By your perfwafion.

CM. But what follow'dLadvv

Leaving thofe blellings which our Gods gives frecfy*

And fhowr'd upon us with a prodrgall hand,

As to be noble borne, youth, beauty, wealth,

And the free ufe ofthefe without controule,

Checke, curbe, or ftop , (fuch is our Lawes indulgence J
All happinefle forfooke us, bonds and fetters

For amorous Twins, the Racke and Hangmans whips

In place of choife delights, our Parents curfes

In ftead of bleITings,fcorne, negleft, contempt

Fell thicke upon us*

Cbrtfl. This confider'd wifely,

We made afaire retreat,and reconcile!

To our forfaken gods, we live againe

In all profperity.

Califl. By our example
Bequeathing mifery to fuch as love it,

Learneto be happy ,the Chriftian-yoke's too heavte

For fuch a dainty necke, itwas fram'd rather

To be the fhrine ofVenus, or a Pillar

More precious than Chryftall to fupport
Our Qapds Image, our Religion' Lady,
Is but a varied pleafure, yours a toyle
Slaves would fhrinke under.

Doro. Have you not cloven feet ? ArcyoJunOtDivels ?

Dare any fay fomuck or dare I heajre it
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Without a vertuous andreligiousanget ?

Now to put on a Virgin modefty,

Or maiden filence, when his power is queftion'd

Thdt is omnipotent, were a greater crime,

Than in abadcauft to be impudent.

Your god.?,your temples, brothell houfes rath: r

Or wicked actions ofthe worft ofmen
Purfu'd and praflis'd, your religious rites,

O call them rather jugiing myfteries,

The baytes and nets of hell, your foules the prey

For which the Diuell angles, your ftlfe pleafures

A fteepe defcent, by which you headlong fall

Into eternall torments.

feliftr* Doe not tempt

Our powerfull gods.

2?*r. Which ofyour powerfull gods,

Your gold,your filver,braire,or woodden ones ?

That can, nor doeme hurt, nor prated you,

Moft pittyed women, will you facrifice

To fuch, or call them gods or goddefles,

Your Parents would difdaine to be the lame.

Or you your felves ? O blinded ignorance,

Tellme Califte by the truth I chargeyou,
Or any thing yon holdmore deere, would you
To have him Deifi'd to pofterity,

Defire your Father an Adulterer,

ARavifher, almoft a Paracide,

A vile inceftuous wretch.?

£*Ufie. Thatpitty
And duty anfwere for me.

"Dcrithca. Oryou Qurifitt*y
To be hereafter regiftreda goddeffe,
Give your chaft body up to the embraces
OfGoatilh luft, haveit writ on your forehead,
This is the common Whore, the proftitute,
The Miftreflfe in the art ofwantonneffe,
Knowes every trfckcand labyrintbofdefirw
Tha t are immodeft.

Oortfina* You judge better ofme,

5?
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0r my affection is ill plac'd on you,

Shall! turne Strumpet?

J&b, J rhinke you would not, *
Yet Vftmwhom you worfhin was a Whore,
flora the Foundred j of the publike Stewes,

Ktia lias tor that beriacriftee : ycur great god
Yoi tjuptur, a loofc adulterer,

I nceftuous with his filter, reade but thofe

I hat have Canoniz'd them, you
3

! find them worfc
< han in chaft language I can ipcakethem to you^

\re they immortall rhen that did partake

Othujjuuieweakiieflej and had ample fliare

} :i mens bafe affection ? Subject to

Vnchan loves, anger, bondage, wounds, as men are

Her Jupiter toferve his luft turn'd Bull.

The (hip indeed inwhich he itole Europa.

Ne: tnne for gaine builds up the wals of Trey,

As a day-labourer, *^poh keepes

Gsfdfmtms flieepe for bread, the Lewnian Smith
Sweats at the Forge, for hire ;

Lymotketts heere

M ith his ftill growing Liver feeds the Vulture

;

$4t*rnt bound faft in hell with Adamant chaine?
5

ftiid thotifandsmore, on whom abulcd error

Bcftowes a Diety, will you then deere fifttr&

For I wOnid have you inch, pay your Devotions

To things dflefle power than your lelvcs ?

Calijtt. We worship
Their coo.i deeds in their linages*

Dorothea . By whomfainion'd,

By iinhiU neti ? He tell you a (hart tale,

Nor can you but confefie it was a true one.

A X rig ofzsdZ ypt being to creel

The Image ofOfirU whom they honour,

fooke from the Matrons necks therichef? Jewels

And pureftgold, as the iuaterials

To nai.h up his worke ; which perfe&ed, •

With all ioleixmity he (et it up *v*s

To be ader'd, and ierv'd himfelfe hi? Idtfil

;

PefiringittQgiye hig) victory
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Againft hi$ enemies, but bciag ouerthrowne,

Enragd againft his god (thefe arc fine gods -

Subieft to humane fury) he tooke downe

The fcaceleffc thing and melting it again e,

He made a Bafing, in which Eunuches wafh'd

His Concubines teetc,and- for this fordid vfc

Some moncths it ferud: his miftreffe proumg falfc,

As mod indeed do fo, and grace concluded,

.jietiveene them and the Preifts,of the lame Baling

He made his god againe,thinke, thinke of this,

And thenconfider,ofail worldly honors

Or pleafures that doe ieaue fharpe ftings behind them,

Haue power to winfuch as haue reafonablefoules,

To put their truft in droife.

CaL Oh that I had beene borne

Without a father.

£hn . Piety to him
Hath ruin'd vs for euer*

Dor. Thinke not fo.

You may repaire all yet, the Attribute

That fpeakes his Godhead moft, is mercifull,

Reuenge is proper to the Fiends you worH~J.p,

Yet cannot mike without his ieaue; you wecpe

Oh tis a heauenly ftiower, ceieftiall balme

To cure your wounded confidence, let it fall.

Fall thick vpon it, and when that is fpent,

He helpe it with another ofmy teares.

And may your true repentance proue the child

Ofmy true forrow, neuer mother had
A birth ib happy

.

CaL We are caught our felues

That came to take you, and afutr
?d ofconqueft

We are your Captfues-

Do. And in that you triumph,
Your victory hadbeeae eternal I lofle,

And this your loffcimmortall gai ne, fixe heere,
And you fliall feele your felues inwardly arar

d

Gainlt tortures, death, and hell, but take heede fitters,

That or through
' weakwfle, threats, or mild perfwafiot

Thouc
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ifhough of a Father, you fall not into

A fccond and a worfc Apoltacie.

C ali/t: Never, oh never, fteejfyby your example,

VVe dare the tfwft oftyranny*

(Jkrijicta* Here's our warrant,

You fliall along and witnefie it*

Dor, fre confirmed then

And reft aflui 'd, the more you fufifbr heere,

The more your glory, you to heaven more dcere. Exeunt*

Enter sArtcmia, Sapritius* ThecphtliiSt HarpAx.

Artem. Saprititts t hough your fonne deferve nopittyj

We grieve his ficknefle, his contempt ofus
We caft behind us, andlooke backeupon
His fervice done to (afar, that weighs downe
Our /uft dilpleafure, if his malady
Have growth from his reftraint, or that you thinke

His liberty can cure him, let him have it
?

Say we forgive him freely.

S*pr. Your grace binds us

Ever your humbieft Vaffals.

oslrtem* Vfcalimeanes
For his recovery, though yet I love him

,

I will not force affeftion, ifthe Chriftian

Whofe beauty hathout-rivaid mine,bewofmc
To be ofour beliefe, let him enjoy her,

That all may know when the caufe wils, I can

Command my owne defires.

TheopL Be happy then,

My Lord Stprttius, ] am confident

Such eloquence and 1weet perfwalion dwels
Vpen my daughters tongues, that they will worke her

to any thlag they plcafe.

S*p* I Willi they may,
Yet 'tis no e&Ie taske to undertake,
To altera perv<|rjfe and obftinate woman* a fcmt within*

j4rtem. W hat meanes this £hout. htfd Aftfickg-.

Sap. 'Tis leccnded with Muficke, Enter Sempromusi
Tryumphant muiicke, ha

!

Scmp. Uf
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Semp. My Lord your Daughters

The pillers ofcur faith hailing couucrted,

For lo report giues out, the Chxiftian Lady,

The Image of great f^iw boincbefoiethcm
Sue for acccfie,

7hte. My Iculediuin'd as much,

Bleftbe the time when firft they law this light

Their Mother when fhe Lor t them tc fupport

My feeble age, fild not my longing heart

With fo much ioy,as they in this good workc
H'dvx throwne vporrme.

Enter Ftiefi ^pitbthe Iwtgeef Itipiter,?«*w/£and Cenfert^

ftlkwcd bj Califte, ***rfChrifteta, Itadwg

Dorothea.

Welcome, oh thrifewelcome
Daughters, both of my body andmy mind,
Let me embrace in you my blifle,my comfort,
AndDerothe* now more welcome too,

Then if you neuer had falne off, I am rauHh't
With the excefle ofioy,(peake happy daughters
The bleft euent.

CaL We neuer gain*d fo much
By my vndertaking«

i he. Oh my deare Girle,

Our gods reward thee.

'Dor. Nor was etier time
On my part tetter fpent.

(far. Wee are all now
Of one opinion.

Thee. My btft Chtifitt^

Madam if euer you did grace to W'orth*
Vjoucfr afe your Princely hands*
An. Moft willingly s

Doe you reftife it ?

C*/. I etvs firft deferue it : r

Thee My owne child ftill, heere fet our god, prepaid
The 'ncenf e quickly, coir e faire Dtmhea,
I will my felfe fuppbrtyou; now kneels downs
- Q _ ! AhL
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And pay your vowcs tc fairer, j

2>*r. I /hall doe it.

Better by their example. •

The. They (hall guide y ou,

They are familiar with the lacrifice,

Forward my T whines ofcomfort, and to teach her

Make a io/at offering*

Cbru Thus. Cah And thus. They both [pit at the Jmag?t

Hir. Profain- throw i: dowt:c
9 iitdfpurne it

And impious, fta id you now like a Statue?

Are you the Champion of the Gods? Where is

Your holy zeale,your anger ?

The. Iamblafted,

'And as my feet were rooted heere, I finde

I haue no motion, I would I had no fight too,

Or ifmy eyes can feme to any other vfe,

Giue me thou iaiu^d power a fea of teares^

To expiate this madaefle in my Daughters :

For being them'elues, they would haue trembled at

So biafphemous a deede in any other,

For my fake hold a while thy
:

dreadful! thunder,

And giue me patience to demand a reafon

For this accu; fed afl.

*Bqy. Twas brauely done. (you
The. Peace dama'd Enchantres peace, I iliould looke oa
With eyes made red withfmy, and my hand
That fhaKes with rage ftiould much oatftrip my tongue^

,

And feale my vengeaace on your hearts, but nature .

To you that haue falne once, bids me againe

To be a father, O how durft you tempt

The anger of great Imt ?

" Boy* Alackepoore icae,

He is no Swaggerer, how fmug he ftands, .

H je-.e take a kick, or any thing.
*

, ^
Sift Stop her mouth.

*

s ti c it .t
,
»^odling do not feare hinv

He would not hurt the thiefe that ftole away
Two of his gx dei locks, iadeede he could not, -

And ftill tis the fame quiet thing.;

Theel



ThertrgtnMMy*

Theo. Blafphemer,

Ingenious cruelty foall punifli this,

Thou art pad hope, but fo'r you deare daughters,

Agake bewicht, the due ofmitdforgiuenefle

May gently fall, provided you def erne it
•

W ith true contrition, be your lefoesagamc

Sue to the offended diety.

£hri. Not to be

Miftreffe ofthe earthy

(a/. I will not offer

A graine of Incenfe to it, mtfch leffe kneeie,

Nor looke on it but with contempt and fcorne :

To hanea thouftndyeeres confer'd vpon mc ;

j

Ofworldly bleffings, wee profeflfcour^luei

To be like Dorothea y
Chriitians,

And owe her for that happineffe.

.Zfbe^ My eares

Receiue in hearing daisy all deadly charmes

Powerfull to make man wretched.

*W>r. Are thefe they

You brag'dcould conuert others?

Sa?. That want ftrength

To ftand themfelues?

Hsr. Your Honour is ingag'd

The credit ofour caufe depends vpon it,

Something you muft doe iuddenly.

Th< . AtMM&y
Far. They merit death, but falling by your hand^

It will be recorded for a iuft reuenge

And holy fury in you,

%ht. Doe not blow,

The Furnace ofa wrath thrife hot already,.

jEtnais in my brcft, wildfire bnrnes heere,

W hich onely bloud muft quench : incenfed power^
Which- from my in^ncy 1 haue adore'd,

Lcoke downe with faioi ableieames vpon
The Sacrifice (though not allowed thy Prieft)

Which! will offei to thee, and bepleas'd
(My fiei ie zeale inciting me to ad it)

Q 2



To call that Juftice, others may ftile murther.

Come you accurs'd,:hns by the haire I dragyon
Before this holy akar ; thus lookd on you
LeiTe pittifull than T/gers to their prey*

And thus with tni le Ovvne hand i take that life

Which! gave taypiu krlsihtt*.

Do o. O moil: cruel! Butcher. x
Theop*. My aager end's not here, hels dreadfull Porter

Receiveintothy ever open gates

Their damned foules, and let the furies whips
On them aioaebe .w^fted v fi^whea death
Clofes thefcc es/tvviltte ., . \<M
To heare their £hrike> and hovvlvngs;,

t
ii>ake inzPhns

Thy inftiuinent to :iu niih thee with foules

Of this accu.fei Se t, nor let me fait

Till my tell vengeance hathconfum'd tben^alU [

1

,rA
Sxtt with Htyj^ hpggittg hintl

Enter jirtemiji feigning, % 7 ! r I tiVtysH

jirtem. Tis abrave zeale.

*Dor-e. O call him backe agaiae,

Call backe your hang;man,here;'s one piifoner left

.To be the (abject of his knife,

xArtezn. Not fo.

We are not fo neere reconciled unto thee3

Thou /halt not periili fuch an eafie way.

Be {he your charge 5a rrnms, now, and furFer

None to come neere her till we have fou&dout
Some toroieiiCs .worthy of her. ;

ting. Courage M'iftr'efTe,

Thefe Martyrs bat prepare your glorious fate,

You {hail exceed them and not imitate, Exeunt*

Ewer Spungius tind Hircius ragged at fcvsraR doores.

fiir. Spkngiuf*, (world?

Sphh My fine rogue, how ift ? How goes this totter'

d

Hi i Haft any iriorrey ?.



JHir. No, my mony is mad a Bull, and finding any gap

open'd,away it runs.

Sou .. IfeethenaTaveraeaiKlaBawdy-boufe havefe^

ces much alike,theone has red grates next dore, the other

hath peeping holes within doores; the Taverne hath ever-

more a bufh,the bawdy clole fometimes neither hedge nor

bulli. From a Taverne a man cornes reeling,from a bawdy
houlc notable to Ihnd. in the Tave'nie you are coufen'd

widipaultry Wi:ic,in a bawdy- houfeby'a painted Whorey

Money7 may have Wine, and a Whore will have Money ,

but neither can yon cry, drawer you Rogue
?
or keepe

doore rotten Bawde, witnout a filver Whittle, wee
are juftly plagued therefore for running from our Mi- I

ftreffe,

Htr. Thou did'ft, I did not
;
yet I had run toq,but that

one gave me turpentine pils, and that (tay'd my running.

Spun. Welkthe thred oFmy iife is drawne through the

nesdle ofneceJity, whofeeye looking upon my lowfie

breeches, cryes out it cannot mend 'em : which fo prickes

the linings ofmy body,a:idthofe are HeartjLightSjLuugs,

'Guts, and MidrirFe, that I beg on my knees to have Atro.~

pj • (the Tayler to the deftinies)to take her fhsares and cut

my thred in two, or to heate the Iron goofe of mortality,

and lb to prefie me to dcith.

H*r* Snre thy father was fome hmckcr0xtd thy hungry
tongue bit offthefe fhreds ofcomplaints, to. patch up the

elbowes ofthy nitty eloquence.

Sfun. And what was thy father ?

Htr. A low minded Cobler, aCoblerwhofe zealefet

many a.woman upright, the remembrance ofwhofe Awle -

I now having nothing , thrums inch (curyie ftitches into

my foule, that the heeie ofmy happkes has gone awry.
Pitty that ere tjputrodil.thy fliooe a vry.

Him Long I ci vut all fowterly waxc ofcomfort
melting a vay

5an.l rnifery taking the length ofmy fddte,it

boots not me to Cue fo; li
:

e when a'U my hopes are fearne-

rent, and goe wctftiod; - . •

' Tliis (hews th'mt a Coblers fonbv goh^ tfrougii

ftircKO lire:*- wu i ^~u/n 1 1 wce fbhapr/ tobeco



Uir. So would J, for both ofus being now weary ofour
lives; Qlcufd then before offhoomakersends.

i fee the beginning ofmy end for I am almoft

ftarv'd.

.Hi>-. So am not I, but I am more than famifti'd.

Sp* . All the members ofmy body are in rebellion one
againft another*

H • So* re mine, and nothing but a Cooke being a

conlUbie can appeafe them,prdenting to my nofe,in ftead

of his painted fhfFe,a fpit full ofroft-meate..

Sp*n. But in this rebellion, u hat uprores do they make,
my belly cries to my moiitb,why do'ttnetgape & feed me.

H*~. And my mouth lets out a throate to my hand,

w hy doft not thou lift up meate and cramme my choppes
with it.

Spa*. Then my hand hath a Ring at mine eyes , becaufe

rh-y iocke not out and jGh&rke for vi-tuals.

H^e W hich mine eyes fesingi full ofteares, cry aloud

andcurfe my feet for not ambling up and downe to feed

Cpion/ithence ifgood m cate be in any place, 'tis knowne
my feet can fmelL

S;«.Ent then my feet like la&re rogues He ftill,and had ra-

ther do notiiiugjthan run to and fro topmchaicany thing.

I J>. Why 'mong ib many millions of people, iliouLd

tbpu and I onely he miferablc totterdenaulions
, rag-a-

nittffins, and lowfie d.efpe: ates.

Spiv* Thou art a roeere J-arr.-^x-o* J-zm-w- r.^confider

the whole \vGSrkJ>and 'tis as we are.

Ibr. I.ow^c,^eggeriy, thou wborfon A(f,t F<t*ida.

Sp '.VVorfc
3
a[[ t0t:ri::gs,ail out ofirame^thou FoohxmmU

lur. As how nr;nic\e • come make theworld /mart.

Sp, Old Uooor goes.oacmtchesjbegg'ry rides carcched*

Iloneft: men make feafts, knaves fit at tables, cowards are

iapt in velvet, (culdiers (as we) in rag^cs, Beauty tin nes

VV hore;W hoi e I>a\y d;and both dye ofthe pox:\\ hy then

when ail the world ilumbles, ihanld thou and I wallse up-

right ?

Evter Angek>.

i Wr* Step- looke whtfs yoadct*



The Virgin UMartyr.

Spw. Fellow Angdi !How does my little man? Well.

A 1 1* Yes,and would you did lb,where are your clothes?

Clothes! You fee every woman aim oft goe in her

loofe gownc, and why fhould not we have our clothes

loofe ?

Spa*. W'ud they were loofe.

Ang. Why where are they ?

Sp. W here many a velvet cloke I warrant at this houre

keepes them company,they are pawn'd to a Broker.

A*g. W hy pa\vn'd,where*s all the gold! left with you?

H%r. The gold! vVeput that into a Scriveners handstand

he has coufen'd us.

Spun}. And therefore T prithee Angela ifthou haft ano-

ther purfe^let it be conrifcate,and brought to dsvaftation.

. Ah^. Are you made all oflyes ? I know which way
Your gilt-wing'd peeces flew ; I will no more
Be mock'd by you : be forry for your ryots,

TaAne your wild flelh by labor, eat the bread

Got: with hard hands : let forrow be your whip
To draw drops ofrepentance from your hearty

When I reade this amendment in your eyes

You lliall not want till then my pitty dyes. • 8xk.
SpH&.ld

i iot a fliame that this feurvie Ttierilit iliould give
uslcflbns?

Yhr. I have dwelt thou - know-eft a long time in the Sub-
urbs ofthe confcknce,and- they are ever bawd/, but now
my heart fhall take ahoufewithin xhz wals of hoaefb.

Enter Harpax a loofe*

O you drawers ofwine, dra v me no more to the
bar ofBeggery;the found ofScore a pottle offack,is worfe
than the noyfe ofa fcclding Oyfter wench, or. two Cats
incorporating.

H ftp. This muft not be,ldoe not like when corScicncc
Thawes, keepe her frozen ftill : How a iw my mailers ?

De;e led, drooping, drowa'd in teares, clothe? tome,
Lea ae, and ill coiour'd, fighing ! Whats the whirlewind
Which laifethall thefe mifchiefes i I have feene you
Dra vvae better oa't.O ! but a fpirk told me
Youboth would corns to this, vvhen in you thruft,

Your
"



The Virgin 0\iartyr.

Your felves into the fervice ofthat lady,

Who ihortly now muft die ; vv here's now her praying
What gcodgst you by wearing out your feet,

To run on fcurvte errands to the poore,

And to beare money to a fort of rogues,
And iowfie prifoners.

Hit* A pox on 'em, I never profper'd fince I did it.

Spun. Had I bin a Pagan ftil!, I could not havefpit white
for want of diinke, but come to any Vintner now and bid
him tnift me, becaufe I turnVj Chriftian,and he cries pub.

ar 4 Y'ar e rightly ferv'd before that peevifh Lady
Had to doe with

j
ou, weomen ,wirie, and money

Flowed in aboun<jance with you, did it not?
Bit . Oh ! thefe dayes, thofe dayes. *

( nes*

Hat* Beat not your bieafts,teare not your haire in mad-
T hofe dayes frail coine agen be rul'd by me,

And better (marke me) better*

Spnn. 1 have feene you fir, as I take it, an attendant oa
the Lord Tthuphiiw*

Har. Yes,ycs,iu fhew his fervant, but harke hither.

Take heed no body liftens. Sftm* Not a Mouie ftirs*

H*r+ lam a Prince difguis'd.

0i*. Difguis'd I Hhw\t Drunke,
Har. Yes my fine boy, Iledrinke too, and bedruuke,

1 2m a Prince, and any man by me
(Let him but keepe my uil.es) fliall fconegrow rich,

'Exceeding rich, moft infinitely rich,

He that fhali ferve me, is not itarv'd from pleafures-

As other poore knaves are
j
no, take their fill,

Sfuv. But that fir, we are fo ragged

Har. Ycifi fay, you'i ferve me.
Hir. Before.any mafcer under the Zodiakc.

fiaifdx. For clothes no matter ; I havea mind to both*

And one thing I like in you, now that you fee

The bonefire ofyour Ladies fhtc burnt out,

You give it over,dceyou not ?

Hit. Let her be hang'd. ; Spun* Andpox'd.
H*rp. \V by now y'are mine.

Come letmy bofome touch you*



Virgin UMartyr.

Spur* WehauebuggesSir.

tlar.Iher s mony,fetch your cloths homc^ther's for you*

Hit.Auoid Vermine : giue ouer our miftrefle I a man car*

not profpcr worfe ifhe lerue thediueil.

Har.Howt the diuei 1 He tell you what now ofthe diuei

He's no fuch horrid creature, clouen footed
>

Blacke, faucer-eyde, his noftrils breathing fire,

As theic lying Chriftians make him.

Beth. No I Har. He's more louing,

Toman,then man toman is.

JHir. 1$ he fo I wad we twomight come acqua inted

With him* #
H*r. You (halh he's a wondrous good fellow, loue^ a

cup ofwine,a whore, any thing, ifyou hauc mony its tea

to one but lie bring him to fome Tauerne to you or cthe;>

$>pm. ile hefpeake the beft roome ith
J

houle for him*

ft&r* Some people he cannot endur e.

Bin Weele giue fcim no fuch caufe.

Uar. He hates a ciuill Law) er,as a iculdier Ioues peace*

Sptin* How a commoner ?

han Loues him from the teeth outward.

Spun, pray my Lord and Prince, let me encounter you
with one foolifli queition : does the divtli cat any Mace
in's broth?

Har. Exceeding much, when his turning feaver takes

him, zi\d then he has the knuckles of a BaLiffe toyled to

his breakeFaft.

Hir* Then my Lord,he loues a Catchpok does he note

Haf .As a Bearward does a dog>a Catchpot I he has worn
if euer hee dies, to makeaStrgiaat his heLe, and a Yeo-
man his o.tier feer

Span. How if he come to any greatmans gate, will the
Porter let himcome in fir ?

Hay. Oh he loues Foi ters ofgreat mens gate s> becaufe
they are euer fo neere the wicket.
Hit. Doe not they whom- he makes much on, *cr all h^

-ftrcidng their cfceekes, leade hellifli Uues vnder him
H*r Nc,nQ*no

Jnc.,he will be damn'd before he hurts &
ny man. Doe but you (vvheny'arethvoiighly acquainted

H \\ itk



r
f£ht Virgin M'artyr.

with him) askc for any thing, fee if it does not come.
Spmt, Any thing !

Her. Call for a delicate rare whore?fhe's broughtyoaJ
Hir. Oh my elbow itches: will the diuelkeepe thedorcf
H*r. Be drunke as a begger, he helps you home.
Spun. O my fine diuell ! fome watchman I warrant, }

wonder who' is his Conftable,

liar. Will you fweare, rore3
fwagger ? he claps yoiu

\\ir How !art' chops*

H tr No, hat' fiioulder and cries,0 my braue boy*

Will any ofyou kill a man?
Spu.K. Yes,yes, 1,1.

H* v
. Whats his word hang, hang,tis nothing.

Or ftab a woman,
.

Htr. Yes, yes, I, i,

H*r. Here's the worft word heginesyou,a;'pox oa'tgoe
on<

Hir. O inueagliagrafcall, I am rauifliM,

.
H*r. Go, getyour clothes, turne vp yourglalTcQFyottth

And let th e lands run merfly; nor do I care

From what a lauifti hand your money fiies^

So you giue none away, feed beggers*

Htr, Kaag'em r

ino «- jAwrr
; Har. And to the (crabbing poore.

Hir He fee em hang,dfirft.

H^r. One feruice you muftdo me*
£oth. Any thing.

H*r. Your MiftretTe Dwithca, ere flie fuffers,.

3# to be put to tortures, haueyou hearts

To teare her into fhreekes, to fetch her foule

Vp into the Pangs of death, yet not todie.

H/r. Suppofe this ihee, and that I had no hauds
3heer$

My teeth.

Suppoie fins fiie. and that I had no teeth, heer's

my nailcs,

tlir* But will not yon be there fir.

H*r. No, not for nils ofdiamoncs, the grand Mafter
Whofchooles her in the Chriftian difciplqje,

Ai^horrc my company; foould I be there,

You'd



You'd thinke all hell broke loofe,wee fliould To quarrel!* )

Plie you this bufineffe; he, her flefli who fpares

* 1$ loft, and in my loue neuer more fhanes.

Spun. Here's a Mafter you rogue*

Hin Sure he cannot chafe but hauc a Uortibie number

of faruants, Fms esiftns tmij* extant*

A&us 4. Sccna L

'Ahedthrufi wf, Antoninus vptuit (tckf^itb Fkiftim
abont him^ Sapritius andMacrtnuSo

$dp. /^\Y<>u that arehaife gods,lengthen that life

V/ Their dieties lend vs, turnc ore all thevolumes'

Ofyour miftorious v&fculapt** fcience

T'encrcafe the number ofthisyong mans dayes^

And for each minute of his time prolong^
Your fee /hallJbe a peece ofRoman gold
With4^/iri ftampe, fuch as he fends his Captains*
When in the wanes they came well : dobutiauc him
And as he is halfemy fclfe, beyou all mine*
Z>*#. What art can doe, we Promife :Philickes hanp

As apt is todeftroyyas to prfeferue,

Ifheauen make not the medicine; all this wliilc

Our skill hath .combat held with his difezfet

But tis fo-aand, and a cteepe melancholy
To be fuchin part with death, we arein feare

The graue muft mockc our labors*

Mac. I hauebeene
His keeper in this ikkneiTe, with fuch eyes
As I haue feene my mother wach ore me,
And%»that obferuatioa £ire I finde,
It is a Midwife muft deliuer him* g

Sap. Is he with child, a Midwife,
M*u Yes with child,

And will I feare lofe life if by awoman
He is not brought to bed ; ftand by his Pillow
Some little while, and in his broken {lumbers

zH HiA.it



The Vtrgm Mdrtyr.

"Him (MI you heare cry out on Boroth**
y

A id tfhen his armes flye open to catch her,

Clpfing together, he Ms faft afleepe^

PLas'd with embracings of her airy forme ;

Phyfiuans but torment him, his difeafe

laughs at their gibrifti language, let him heare

The voyce of Dorothy nay but the name,

He ftirts up with high colour in his face,

She or none cures him, and how that can be,

( The Princefle flxicktcommand,barringthat happineffe )

To me impotfiblefeemes.

Sapr. To me it fliail not.

He be no fabjeft to the greateft Caftr

Was evercrown'dwith Lawrcil,rather than ceafe

To be a father. Exit.

tJMacrim Silence fir, he wakes.
Anten* Thou kilft me *Dorotheafih T>or*tbeaf

cJ^facr. She's here j I enioy her.

%Ant. Where, Why doeyou nioeke me,
Age on my head hath ftucke no white haircs yct^

Yet I'm an old man, a fond doting foole

Vpon awoyman, I to buy her beauty,

(Truth I am bewitched) offermy life,

And flie for my acquaintance hazards hers,

Yet for our equall fufferings,none holds out

A hand ofpitty.
2)*#. Let him have fomeMufieke-
Ant. Hellon your fidling.

Take againe your bed Sir,

Sleepe is afoveraigne Phyftcke.

ts4nten* Take an Aflcs head Sir,

Confufion on your fooleries, your charmes,

Thou ftinking GUHer-pipe^here's the gcdofreft*

Thy Pills,and bafe Apothecary drugs
Threatned to bring-unto me, outyou Impoftors,

Qiiackfaiving cheating Mountebankes, your skill

Is to make found men ficke, and ficke men kill*

tJMac. O beyour felfe deare friend*

How.



7be Virgin MArtjr.

How can I be my felfe, when I am mangled

Into a thoufand peeces, here moves my head,

But where's my heart ? Where ever that lyes dead.
t

Enter Sapritius dragging in Dorothea by the Haire^

Angelo attending.

S*P.Follow me thou darned Sorceres,call up thy fpirits*

And' ifthey can, now let 'em from my hand

Vntwine thefe witching haires.

Anton. I am that fpirit,

Or ifI be not ( were you notmy father)

One made ofIron Ihould hew that hand in peeces

That fo defaces this fweet Monument
Ofmy loves beauty ?

S*fr. Art thou ficke?

%/lnton* To death.

$a$ . Would'ft thou recover ?

Anton. Would Hive in blxffe ?

Sapr. And doe thine eyes Ihoot daggers at that man
That brings thee health ?

Anton. It is not in the world ?

Sapr. Ift not here ?

Anton. O Treafiire^by enchantment locked

In Caves as deepe as Hell, am I as neere.

Sapr. Breake that enchanted Cave, enter, and rifle

Thefpoyies thy luft hunts after; I defcend

To abafe office and become thy Pander

In bringing thee this proud Thing, make her thy whore,

Thy health lyes here if ihe deny to give it,

Force it, imagine thou aflault'ft aTow ne,

Weakewall, too't, 'tis thine owne, beat but this downe*
Come, and unfeeiie, be witnefle to this battery a

How the coy ftrumpet yeelds.

2>*ff * Shall the boy ftay fir.

Sapr. No matter for theboy,

Pages are us'd to thefe odde Bawdy
ShufUngs, and indeed are thofe

Little young Snakes in a Furies heai
.H 3 Will



Will fliifg worfe than the great ones,

Let the Pimpe ftay. SxeunttfiZc]

*Z>cr< Oh guard me Angels,

Wfcat Tragedy muft begin now ?

tAntori. WhenaTyger
Leapes into a timerous heard, with ravenous IftWe*

Being hunger ftarv'd, what Tragedy then begins ?

Death I am happy fo, you hitherto

Haue ftiil had goodnefle lpar'd within your eyes,

let not that Orbe be broken*

^
*s2ng . Feare not MiftrefTe,

Ifhe dare effer violence,we two
Are ftiong enough for fuch afickly man.
Dor* W hat is your horrid purpole fir,yotir eye

Beares danger in it ? \

Jiwop. irntifb

*&or. What?
Sdpr. Spcakeitout.
Jimon. Climbe that fweet Virgin tree

S*f* Plague a your tr«ees.

<A*t. And plucke that fruit which none I thinke ever

S*£. A fouldier and ftand fumbling fo. (tafted*

Dir. O kill me, Kneela.

And heaven will take it as a Sacrifice,

But ifyou play thellaviflier, there is

A Hell to {wallow you.

Stf/tfs Let her fwallow thec.

ts4nt. PJfe for the Roman Empire ( Dorothea )
I would not wound thine honour, pleafure fee'd

Are unripe Apples, fowre, not worth the plucking

Yet let me tell you, 'tis my Fathers will,

That I fticuld feize upon you as my prey.

Which I abhorre as much as the blacked linne

The viflany ofman did ever aft. Sapritius hre*\e$ in

sAng^ . Dye happy for this language. and Macrinus«

S^r« Dye a Have,

A blocki/h f deo*.

ijfodCi Dearelir, vcxe him not.

$4/* Yes,and vex$ thec too,both I thinke are geldings,

Cold,



The Virgin CMartyr.

Cold, Phiegmaticke Baftard, th'art no brat of mine,
Onelparkeofme,when I had heate like thine

By this hadmadeaBonefire : a tempting Whore
( Forwhom th'art mad thruft even into thine armtft
And ftand'ft thou puling ? Had a Taylor feene her

Her at this advantage, he with hk crofle-capera

Had ruffled her by this, but thou fhalt curfe

Thy dalliance, and heere before her eyes

Teare thy flefh in peeces, when a {lave

In hot luft bathes himfelfe^and gluts thofepleafures

Thy niccneffe durft not touch, call out a flave,

You Captaine ofour guard, fetch a flave hither* £xiu
Anton. VV hat will you doe deere Sir.

Sapr. Teach her a trade, which many would learne

In leffe than halfe an hourc, to play the Whore.

Enter a Shve*

iJMacT. A fiave is to me, what now ?

Sap. Thou haft bones and flefli

Enough to ply thy labour, from what Counm
Wert thou tane Prifoner^here to be our Cmc c

SUvt. From Brfttaine.

S*pr. In the weft Ocean*
SUvey Yes.
Sapr. An Hand.

. Slave, Yes.
Sapr> I am fitted of all Nations.

Otir Roman {words ever conquer'd, n#nc comes neere-

The Brittaine for true whoring ; firrah fellow,

What would'ft thou doe to game thylibci ty ?

SJave. Doe ! Liberty ! Fight naked with a Lyon,
Venture to plucke a ftanclard from the he^rt
Of an arm'd Legion : Liberty ! Idethus
Beftride aRampire : and defiance (pit

Pth face ofdeath
; then,when the Sattring Ram

Were fetching his carcere backward to palh
Me with his hornes in peeces : tofbake my chaincs off,

And that I could ijot duo't but by death,

Staodli



rhrtrgtn UWtrtjr.

StoocTfl thou on this dry fliore, I on a Rocke
Ten Piramids high, downe would I leape to kill thee,

]

Or dye my ielfe; what is for man to doe

I le venture on, to be no more a flave.

Sapr. Thou flialt then be no flave, for I will fct thee
Vpon a peece ofworke is fit for man,
Brave for aBrittaine, drag that Thing afide

Andraviih her.

SUve* Andravifhher i Is this your manly fervicea
A Divcll fcornes to doe it, 'tis for a beait,

A villaine, not a man, I am as yet

Bnt halfe a flave, but when that worke is paft,

A damned whole one, a blacke ugly flave,

The flave ofall bafe flaves, doe't thy felfe Roman,
'Tis drudgery fit for thee.

Sap. He's bewitched too,

Binde him^and with a BaiHnado give him
Vpon his naked belly 2ce. blowes.
Slave. Thou art more flave than I. Exit carriedin2

Horo* That power 1 upernall onwhom waites my foule,

Is Captaine ore my challity. Ant. Gccd fir give ore.

The more you wrong her,your felfe's vex'dche m.>re.

Sap. Plagues light on her and theeithus dow ne I throw
Thy Harlot thus by th

3

haire,r aile her to earth,

Call in ten flaves/let every one difcover
What iuft defires, andfurfet here us fill,

Call in ten fiaves.

sslng. They are corne fir at your call.

Sap. Ooh. F*£sdoWnc.

Entsr Theophtlas.

Theephi'xs. Where is the Governour ?

zAnt. There's my wretched father*

Theeph. My Lord, *pruius
y he's not dead, my Lord,

That Witch there.

4mm, . 'lis no Roman ?ods can ftrike

Thefefeai eriill tcrors,O thou nappy Kfeyd,

Forgive this wicked pui pofe ofmy"Father.
Vorotheti I doe.

Theoph. Gone,



Tbe. Gone,gon^ he's peppered : 'tis thoa

Haft done thi* ad infernalU

, D^r^o Heauen pardon you,

And ifmy wrongs from thence putl vengeande downe
(I can no myraoles worke) yet from my ibufe

Pray to thofe powers I ierue, he may rccouer.

The. He ftirres, helpe, raife him vp, my Lord.

Sap. W here am I?

The* One cheeks is blafted*

S^.Blailed ! Where's the Lamia
That tearesmy intraiies ? I'me bewitch'd, feize on herf

The. I'me heere, doe what youpleafe.

Z>*r* Comeboy,being therefore neere*to heauen we arc

Sap. Kicke harder, goe out \yitch. Exeunt.
Jim. O bloudyhangmen,thine own gods giue thee breth
Each ofthy tortors is my feuerall death, exit

Enter Harpax, Hercius^ and Spungius.

H*r. Doe you like my feruice now, fay am not I

A Mafterworrh attendance.

Spmu Attendance, I had rather licke cleane the fole's of
your durty bootes,then weare thericheft futcofany infec-

ted Lord,whofe rotten life hangs betweene the 2-Poles*

Hir. A lords futel I wud not giue vp the eloake ofyour
feruice to meetthe fplay-foot eftateofany leftcy'd knight

aboue the,Antipodes, becaufe they arc vnlucky toineete*

Har. This day iie try your loues to me,fts oncly

But w ell to vfe the agility ofyour armes^
Spun. Or legs, I am lufty at them*
Hit. Orany other member that has no leggcs*

$pnn. Thou't runne into fome liole,

MirJfI meet one that's more the my matehj& that I ci-

aotftand in their hands,Imuftand wilcreep onmy knees*

R#r. Hecre me my little tecmcof villaines, heare me*
I cannot teach you Fencing with thefe Cudgels^
Yet you muft vfe than, lay themon but foundly,

ThatW
Hit. Nay ifweecome to mailing once, puhg

$p*** But what Wall-nut-trgeis itwemuft beateo

Har* Your Miftreffc*



The Virgin Mdrtyr.

Hir. How ! my Miftrefle ! I begin to hatie a Chriftrans

hcart,made offweet butter,I melt, I canot ftrike a woman*
Sap. Nor I, vnleffe ftie fcratch, bum my Miitreffs {

H*r. Y'are Coxecombes, filly Animals.

air. Whatsthat?
Har. Drones, AfTes, blinded Moles, that dare not thruft

Your armes to catch Fortune, lay you fail off,

It irm.1 be done, you are conuerted Rafcals*

And that once ipred abroad, why euery flaue

Will kicke you, call you motley C hriftians,

And halfe fac'd Chriftian's. (leather.,

Spun. The guts ofmy confcicnce begin to be ofwhit-
er- I doubt me I fliall hatie no fweet butter in me*
Har. Denv this, and each Pagan whom you meete

Shall fork ed fingers thruft into your eyes«

Hir. Ifwe be Cuckolds*
Har. Doe this, and euery god the Gentiles bow to$

Shall adde a fadome to your line ofyeeres.
Spun. A hundred fadome I defire no moreo
JHir. I defire but one inch longer.

Har. The Senators will as you pafle along

Clap you vpon your (boulders with this hand,

And with this hand giue you gold, when your are dead*
Happy that man mall be, can get a nayle

The paring
, nay the durt vnder the nayfe

Ofany ofyou both, to fay this durt

Belong'd to Spungius or Hercins.

Spnn, They fhall net want durt vndermy nayles, ile

keepe 'em long ofporpofe,for now my fingers itch to bt
at her.

Hir. The firft thing I doe lie take her ouer the lips*

Span. And I the hips, we may fcrike any where.
fiar. Yes any where.
Uir. Then I know 'where Ile hit her.

Har. Profper and be mine owne ; ftand by I muft not
To fee this done, great bufinefle calls me hence,

Hee's mad can make her curfe his violence. Exit.
Spun. Feare it not fir, her ribs fhall be bafted.

H*r, lie cwne vpon ha with rowce, rouble hobble*



rherirgmMdrtyrl

«nd thwickc thwacke thirlery bouncing,
1

Enter Dorothea led Prifoner>* gHardattending, d H4*imm
Vrith cords in fame vgly jhtpe, fets vp a PtBar in the mid-

dtt of the ftage, Sapritms and Theophilus fit, vingoU
u

by her*

Sap. According to our Romanecuftomes, bind

That Chriftian to a Pillar.

Theo4 Infernall Furies,

Could they into my hand thruft all their whips
To teare thy flefh, thy fouie, 'tis not a torture

Fit to the Vengance, Ilhould heape on thee,

For wrongs done me : for flagitious fafts

Ify thee done vnto our gods,yet (Co it (land

To great Cefaraes Gouernors high pleafure)

Bow hut thy knee toJupiter and offer

Any flight facrifice, or doe but fweare
By Ctfars fortune and befree.

S*p* ThoufihalN
*Boro* Not for all Ctfars fortune were it chain'd

To more worlds, then are kingdomes in the world,
And all thofc worldsdrawne after him, I defie

Your hangman
; you now fhew me whither to Ate*

Sap. Are her tormentors ready.

TBoth. My Lord we are ready for the bufmefle.

Dor. You two ! whom I like foftred children fed^

And lengthen'doutyour ftarued life with bread :

You be myhangman ! whom when vp the ladder

Death hall'd you to be strangled, I fetcht downe
Cloth'd you,and warm'd you,you two my tormentors-

'Both. Yes, wee/
2)*r. Diuiriepowers pardon you.

S*/>. Strike. firike 4t hen Angelo kg$

%heo. Beate out her brakes, ling hols herfaft,
2) or. Receiuc me you bright Angels. /
J^Fafterflaues.

/2



The Virgin Mdrtyr.

Spm^ Fafter : I am out ofbreach I am fure : if I were to

feeate abucke, I can ftrike no harder

•

fhr. O mine armes, I cannot lift 'cm to my heado

Vcr* Ioy above joyes, are my tormentors wcary^

In torturing me, and in my fuflferings

I fainting in no limbe : tyrants ftrike home
And feaift your fury foil.

Thcrph. Thefe dogs are curs. Comefrom bit ft****

W hich faarle,y ct bite not : fee my Lord, her face
j

Ha* more bewitching beauty than before,

Proad whore ; it fmiies, cannot an eye ftatrt out
With thefe.

H*r. No fir,nor the bridge ofher nofe fall/tis fullofiron

workc.
Sapr. Let's view the cudgels^are they not counterfqfr.

An£. There fixe thine eye ftill,thy glorious crown mull
Not from foft pleafure, but by Martyrdome, ( come
There fixe thine eye ftill, when we next doe meet.
Not thornes, but roles fliall beareup thy feet

:

There fixe thine eye ftill. Exit*

Enter Harpaxfntttyngt
*Dor*c Ever, ever, ever.

The# 8 We arc mock'd, thefe bats have powred dowtte

to fell gyants, yet her skin is not fcar'd.

Sapr* What roguesare thefe.

Theopk* Cannot thefe force a fhrike. h$4tsthem*

Sp»*> Oh ! a woman has one ofmy ribs, and now five

more are broken.
Tha. Can lot this make her roare. bettes tether he

S*p. W ho hird thefe(laves? Whatarethey? rtarts.

Spit*. We ferv'd that noble Gentleman therejheentis'd

us to this dry-beating, oh for one halfe pot.

HarMy fervantsltwo bafe rogues,& fometimesferVants

To heisand for thatcaufe forbeare to hurt her.

S*/>. Vnbindcher, hang vp thefe.

Thto. Hang the two hounds on the next tree*

Mr. Hang vs I Mafter H*rp*x, what a diveilSkill «rc

fcethusus'd.

fi*r. What bandogs but you two wud worry awoman!
Your



Your K^ftrefle ! T but clapt you, you flew on :

Say I fhould get your lives, each rafcall Begger

Would wheahe met you, cry, out hel-hounds, trayto^s

Spit at you, fling durt at you, and no woman
Ever endure your fight : 'tis your belt courfe

( Now hadyou fecret knives) to fhb your felves^

But fince you have not, gat and be hang'cL

Hir. I thankeyou.
Hurp* Tisyour beft courfe.

Theoph. \Vhy ftay they trifling here ?

To gafllowesdrag 'em by thcheeles : away.

SfH*. By the heeles ! No fir,we have legges to doe us

that fervice.

Htr. I, I, ifno woman can endure my £ght,away with
me* txcimtc

Har. Difpatch'em.
S$*n. The divell difpatch thee.

Sapr. Death this day ride in tryumph, Theofhibit

See this Witch made away too.

Thcovh. My foule thirfts for it,

Gome I my felfe, thy hangman* part could play.

Dor. Oh haften me to my Coronation day. £xcmto

Bnut Antonin&s, Macrinus, fervtmr/t

Ant$n* Is this the place where vertue is to fuffer^

And heauenly beauty leading this bafe earth-

To make a glad returne from whence it came,

Is it zJMtcrinus ? 3fafold
}

thruftfmh.
tJIfacr. By this preparation

You well may reft affur'd that
rD$rethea

Thishoureistodie here.

Anton. Then with her <*ies

The abftra ft ofall fweetaeffe that's in woman*
Set me downe friend, that ere the iron hand
Ofdeath clofe up mine eyes,they may at once
Take my laft leave both ofthis light, arid her 5

For fhe being gone, the glorious Sun himfeife

Tomes Cjnmurn darkenefre.

I 3 , . Mts. Strange



The Virgin Martyr.

tJMae. Strange affe&ion I
•

C»pM once more hath chang'd his (hafts withdeatlf,

And kils i n ftead of giving life.

^4nton. Nay weepe not,

Though teares offriendship be a foveraignebalme,

€>n me they are caft away > it is^decreed

That Imuftdye with her, our clue oflife,

Was fpuii together*

sJMacntn Yet fir 'tis my wonder
That youwho hearing onely w hat fhe fuffers,

Pertake of all her tortures, yet will be

To adde to calamity, an eye witneffe,

Ofher laft tragicke fcene, which mud pierce deeper
And make the wound moredefperare.

Anton. 0 \JHacrim /,

"Twould linger out my torments eife, not kill mej
Which is the end I aime at, being to die too.

What mftrument more glorious can I wifti for,

Than what is made fharpe by my conftant love,

And trueaffe&ion, it may be the duty

And loyall fen/ice with which I pui fu'd her,

Amd feal'd it withmy death, will be remembred
Among her bleflfed anions, and what honor
Can I defire beyond it ?

Enter *guard bringivgin Dorothea,* htadfman before hfr]

feitewed JyTheophilus, Sapritius, Harpax*

See (he comes,
How fweet her innocence appeares, more like

To Heaven it felfe, than any facrifice

That can be offer'd to it. By my hopes
Ofjoyes hereafter, the fightmakes me doubtfull

In my beleefe, nor can I thinke our gods
Are good, or to be ferv'd> that t ake delight

In offerings ofthis kinde, that to maintaine

Their power, deface the mafter-peece ofnature,
Which they thefelves come flhort of: fhe afcends^
And every ftep raifds her nxgher heaven*



The Virgin Utfartyr.

W hat god lb ere thou art that muft enjoy her*

Receive in her a boundlefle happinefife.

Sapr. You are too blame

To let him come abroad.

tJtfac* It was his will*

And wc were left to ferve him, not command him«

Anton. Good fir be not offended, nor deny

My laftofpleafures in this happy objeft

That I fliail ere be bleft with*

Tbeofh. Now proud contemner
Ofus and ofour gods, tremble to tlirnkc

It is not in the power thou feru'ft to fav8 thee.

Not all the riches of the S^aincreas'd

By violent fliipwrackes,nor the unfearched Mines,

Mammons unknowne Exchequer fhail redecme thee *

And therefore having firft with horror weigh'd
What 'tis to die, and to die yong, to part with
AH pleafures and delights : laftly, to goe
Where all Antipathies to comfort dwell,

Furies behind, about thee, and before thee.

And to addeto affliction theremembrance
Ofthe ElizJan joyes thou might'ft have rafted,

Hadft thou not turn'd Apoftata to thofe gods
That fo reward their fervamts* let defpaire

Prevent the hmgimns fword, and on this fcaffokl
Make thy firft entrance into HelL
dmon. Shefntiles^

Vnmov'd by zMars^stt fhe were affur'd

Death looking on her conftahcy would forget
The ufe of his inevitable hand.

Theoph. Derided too i Difpatch I fay,
Dor. Thou foole

That glorkft in having power to ravifh
A trifle from me I am weary of

:

VV hat is this life tome ? Not worth a thought:
Or if to be efteem'd, 'tis that I loofe it

To win a better> ev
5

n thy malice ferves
To me but as aladder to mount vp
To fuch a height o^appiaefl^ where I fhall

L00&&
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lookc downc withfcorne on thce,andon the World,

W here circFd with true pleafuresjplac'd above

The reach ofdeath er time/twill be my glory

To thinke at what an eafie price I bought it.

There's a perpetuall fpring, perpetuali youth,

No joynt oenumming cold, norfcorching heate,

Famine nor age have apy being there

:

Forget for fhameyourTempc, bury in

Oblivion, your fain'dyour Htfpertan Orchards

The golden fruit kept by the watchfull Dragon
Which did^quire HtrtuUs to get it.

Compar'd with what growes in all plenty there,

Dcferves not to be nam'd. The power 1 ferve

Laughs at yemr happy iAYahtey or the

EUzjtn /hades, for he hath made his borers
Better indeed than you can fancie yours.

Anton. O take me thither with you.

1)oro. Tracemy fteps

And be aflur'd you fliall.

S*pr. With mine owne hands

Ilerather ftop that little breath is left thee,

And rob thy killing feaver.

T beopk, Bynomeanes
Let him goe with her, doefedue'd young man,
And wait upon thy Saint in death, doe, doe,

And when you come to that im^gin'd place,

And meet thofe curfed things I once caird daughter^

Whom I have fent as harbingers before -you.

Ifthere be any truth in your religion,

In thankfulnefle to me that with care haften

Your journey thither, pray fend nae fome
Small pittance ofthat curious fruit you boaft of.

Antw. Grant that I may goe with her, and Iwill.

Sap. Wilt thou in thy laft minute dam thy felfe ?

Tbcipb* The Gates to hell are open.

Dor. Know thou tyrant

Thou agent for the divell thy great mafter

Though thou art moft unworthy to tafte of it,

I cap and will.

EMter



The Virgin Utfariyr.

Sntcr Angelo in the Angels habit*

Har* Oh ! Mountaines fall upon me.

Or hide me in the bottome ofthe deepe,

k
Where light may never find me.

Tbeeph* What's tlie matter ?

Sdpr* This is prodigious, and confirmes her WitclKWfw
7 hcofb. Harpax,my Harpax fpeake«

IHtr* I dare-not flay,

Should I but heare her once more I were loft,

Some whirlewind (hatch me from this curfe<5 piacej

To which compared ( and with what now I flitter )
Hels torments arc fweet (lumbers* Exit Harpaxi '

Sapr* Follow hint*

Theoph* He is diftra&ed, and I mufl: not loofe him*

Thy charmes upon my fervant curled witch,

Gives thee a fliort reprieve,Ut her not die

pfili my returne. exewt Sap. andTkzofhifafZ.

Anton. She minds him not3what objecft

|s her eye fixd on?
%JWmt* Ifee nothingv

Ant* Markeher*
#

SBor. Thou glorious mimfter ofthe power I fcrvc
For thou art more than mortal!, is'tforme
^oore finner thou art pleas'd a while to leave
Thy heavenly habitation? And vouchfafeft

Though glorified, to taktemy fervants habit,

For put offthy divinity, fo looked

IMy lovely %Angcl§+-

*slng* Know lam the fame,
And ftill the fervant to your piety,'

Your zealous prayers and pious deeds firft wonne me
CBut 'twas by his command to v, horn you feat %n )To guide your fteps. I try d vour charity,
When in a beggers fhape you tooke me up
And cloth'd my naked limbes, and after fed
(As you beieevd)my famiiht mouth;Learnc all

Jy example to looke on thepoore
VV itfe gentle eyes, for in fach habit's ofteit
Angels dsflre an Almes, Jncvedtftyou,



¥

Kor wit! I n<\Wj for I am feat to carry
' Your pure and innocent foule to joyes eternalla \

Your Martyrdome once fuffer'd, aad before it

Askeaay thing from me, and reft affur'd

Youfhall.obtaineit.

P*r*. . I am largely payd"

For all my torments,* fince I find fuch grace

Grant that the love of this yotihg man to mc3

In which he languifibeth to death, may b%
. Chang'd to the love ofHeaven*

J*n r% I will pcrforme it*

And in thatinftant when the fword fets free

Your happy foule, his ftiall have liberty*

,
Is there ought tlfe?

Dor. For proofe that I forgive

My Perfccutor,who in fcorne defi-r'd

To tafte ofthat rnoft facre d fruit I goe to

After my death as feat from me, be pleas'd

, To givehim of it.

tAng* Willingly deare Miftreffe.

Mas. Iam amazed. Anton. I feek a holy fire*

That yeelds a comfortable heate within me^
2 am quite altered from the thing I was.

See I can (land, and goe alone, thus kneele I

To'heavenly D^r6thea
>
touch her hand,

J^Vitha religious kifle.

Enter Sapritius and Theop hiltis*

Sap. He is well now,

.

But will not be drawne backe,

Tbeofb. It matters not,

We can difcharge thisworke without his helpe

:

But fee your fonne. Sapt . Villaiae*

*Ant*n. Sir I befeech you,
Being fo neere our ends divorce us not- ..

Theopk lie quickly make afeparatiQii of'em*
Haft thou ought clfe to fay ? <

^Dcrotbta* Nothing butbla^e
IThy tardiaeflfe in fending me to reft,

My peace is made \yith nsaveo^tp wbichmy foijte
~



Begins to take her flight, ftrike, O foike quickly*

, And thoughyou arc unmov'd to fee my death

Hereafterwhen my ftory fh allbe read,

As thcf were prefentnow, the hearers fl*all

Say this of*Borotbt* with wet eye*,
.

She liv'd a Virgin, and aVirgin dyes, wr beadffrttekf

Jim*. O take my feule along to waite on thine.
>

%JM*e. Your fonnefinkes too. Amontnut

5<y. Already dead. Tto^k DicalU

That are or favour this accurfed Sect,

I tryumph in their ends, and will raife up

A hill oftheirdead C*rka(fes toorelookc

The Pjreniats Hils, hut He roote out

Thefe&perftitious fooles, and leave theWorld

No name ofChriftian. l>*** M»ficke> txtt AHgtU
'

S*(. Ha, Heavenly Malkke, havingfir^Uydbit iutft,

*M*t. 'Tisintheayrc. vptntbrirmmbtu
Tbeeph. Uiufions ofthcDivell

Wroughtby feme one ofher Reiigion^
That faine would make her death a Miracle^

It frights notme : becaufe he is your fonnc

Xet him have buriall, but let herbody
Becaft forth with contempt in fome high way*
And be to Vultures and to Dogs a prey, txtml *

The ewdoftbefourth tsitta

A&us 5. Sccna L

JEtffrTbeophilus in hisftudy, Scokesahut html

yhetfk. TS't Holyday ( Oh 0*r ) thatthy fervant

A (Thy Provoft to fee executiondone
C?n thefe bafe GhrHtians in Ctfarea )
Should now want worke : fieep'e thefe Idolaters
That none are ftirring. As a curious Painter Wfei*
When he has made fome honourablepeece,
Stands off, and with a fearching eye-examines
BaCh colours how 'tis fweaned, and then hugs



Himfdffe fpr his rare workemanfhip. So fkere
Willi my Drolleries and bloudy Lantskip*

~

Long paft wrap'd up unfold to make memeny
With fhadowcs.nowl want the mbftances/ So,^My Mufter-booke ofHel-hounds, were theChriftiafti

'

Whole names ftand here (alive) and arm'd
; not RomeCould move upon her hi.idgcs. What I have done

"

Vt Ihailherearter, is not out of hate a
"

•To poore torment^ wretches, no l am carryedWith violence ofzeale, and ftreames offemce > ?<'
'

I owe our Roman gods. Great Britainey^^A thouland wives With brats fucking their brefo;Had hot Irons pinch'dicinofij and throwne to fwineAnd then then- rielhly hackparts hewedSaSJW^emmcMand bak'dinPiesto feed ^rv'dChS^
^k^'^'^^ ~ oh

>
E^-Angle,,

Bandogs (kept three dayes hungry) worried'
i^oo.BritiiLRafca^ft^dup^/ ^
Ofpurpofe ftnpt naked, and diiarm'd. i

IcouldoutftareayeereofSunnesandMoones:

Thei eby but one Chnlhanwinto fall

In adoraeioh to my 7«/>/«r. Twelve hundred
Aycsboar d with Augurs out : oh 'Eleven thoufandTornc by wild beafts : two hundred rem*SSrthToth armepits, and full platters roundabout 'em,

ium lithefetoi-mi-GsarebutphiHipings, c**Jt
Flea-bitings; I before the deftinies/ l er AneelJt^My bottome did wind up, would fieih my fdfe,Once more upon iome one remarkeabi/
Aboue all thefe, this Chriftian Slut was well/ ^ndfl iZA pretty one, but let fuch horror follow

SlW T>mts
>¥ «*en Romeonaii neare it her foundation at the found

-««|.. Areyou atnaz'd Sir***lb erearaRnminr • * i
i? tremble, ~~ ~ S1wt a Roman fpmt an<|

Thjs\ How



Ttiet. How cam'ft thou in? To whom thy bufkeffc*
<L4ng. To you :

I had a Miftrefle late fent hence by you
Vport a bloudy errand, you inrreated

That when fhe came into thatbleffed Cardcn
W hither (he knew fhe went, and where (now happy)
She feeds upon all joy, (he would fend to you
Some ofthat Garden fruit and flowers, which here
To have her promife fav'd, are brought by me,
Theovh. Cannot I fee this Garden ?

Ang. Yesj ifthe Matter

Will give you entrance. Angeh vdnifheth*

Tke. 'Tis a tempting fruit,and the mod bright cheekM
diiidlever view'd,

Sweet fmelling goodly fruit, what flowers ace thefe ?

In Disclefians Gardens, the mod beautious
Compared with thefe are weeds : is it not February ?

> Thefecond day flie dyed : Froft, Ice and fnow
H^ig oh the beard ofWinter,,where s fie Suune
That guilds this Summer, pretty fweet boy, lay in what:

Country
Shall a man finde this Garden *-—~ ,tny delicate bov^one

'

Vanished l
J

Within there, futkms and Qct^.—

^

Enter twojervant: ,

*Both. My Lord.

Theoph. Are my gates fliut ?

1. And guarded.

The»pb. Saw you not ——• a boy,
2. Where?
Theoph. Heereheentred^youngLad; ico^bleflinrs

dane'd upon his eyes, a fmooth fae'd glorious Thine, that
brought this Basket. *

.

*• No fir? ' Exeunt.
Theoph^ Away, but be in reach ifmy Vo}«te cais you,

.

No 1 Vaniih'd J And not feene, be thou a fpirit
Sent from that Witch to mocke me, I am furs

*
This is eflentiail, and Imv ere it grower
\Vmtafteit> , <



M*n Ha,lia,ha,ha. M^rfMxrmikf
*The. So good, ile haue fbme sow fure«

H*r. Ha,ha,ha,ha great lickorifli foole*

The. What artthou ?

Mar, AFiflierman.

The. W hat doeit thou catch,

H*r. Soules, foules, a fifh cali'd fouler

Ent er a ferHtnt.

The. Xjna

I. My Lord.

Har. Ha,ha,hA>. Wlihlnl
The. What infolent flaueisthis dares lau|hatmef

<Or What is t thedog griaaes at fo ?

t. I neither know my Lord at what, nor whom, for

thereis none without but my fellow f&liattHt+ and hec*#

making a Garland for Jupiter.

T&Cr Inciter | all within me is not wdl*
And y€t not fickee

Bar. Ha,ha,ha,ha. hwierl
Tfc. .W hat's thy name flaue?

fiat, poe iookc, tAt $ne etij.

I* Tisffarpaxvoycc*

The. H*rp*x> goe drag the Caitiffe to my foote,

That I may ftampe vpon him.

Har. Eoole,thoulieft. Jt father eni*

x . Hee's yonder now my Lord*

The. Watch thou that end

Whilft I make good this.

Har. Hajhajhajhajha* &4*the middle*

The. Hees at Barli-breake, and the laft couple are now
in hell, Exitfernam

Search for him, all this groundme thinke is bloudy^

And pau d with thoufatfdsofthofe Cbriftians eyes

W horn I haue tortur'd^ and they ftare vpon rne j

What was this apparition? lure it had

A flkape Angelical!; mine eyes (though dazled
And danted at firft fight) tell me, it wore
Apaire of glorious wings, yes tliey were wings,
And hence §c flew j 'tis v^mfhed/upittr



The Virgin Ulldrtyr,

For all my facrifices done to him
Never once gaue nae fmile : how can ftone firiHe, Mufckfi
Or woodden Image laugh ? ha! I remember
Such Muficke gaue a welcome to my eare,

When the faire.youthcame to me : 'tis in the Ayre,

Or from fome better place, a power diuine,

Through my darke Ignorance on my fouie does ftiine,

And makes me fee a confeieuce ill ftiirfd ore,

Nay drown'd and'damii'd for euer in Cljriftiaa gore.

Harp. Ha, ha, ha. Within*

Theoph. Agen, what dainty rellifti onmy tonsuc

This fruit hath left, fome Angell hath me ted,

If fo toO'cHfiill, I will be tmnqueted. eates A*other>

Mar. Hold. £ nter Harpax in & fcare~

Ikeopb. Not for Cafitr. fullfi&pc,firefiling GM
Harp. But for me thou Hialt. ofthefhdj.

Tbeofk. Thou art no Twin to him that

X,aft was heere.

Yon powers whom myfoule bids.mcTeverence -

Guard me : W hat art thou ?

Harp. Ym thy Mailer. -

7he9pb. Mine.*
H*rp. Aad thou my everlafting (lave ; that Hdrpax.

Who hand in handhath led thee,to thy Hell

Am L
Thejph.Avmt.
H*rp. I wiU not, craft thou downe

That Basket with the things in't, and fetch upW hat thou haft fwaIIowed,and then take a driake -

W hich I Oiall give thee, a;ul i'me gone.
Tfteapb.

:
My Fruit ! .

Does this offend thee ? fee. •

H*rp. Spetit toth'eafth,
;;;

And tread upon it, or ile peece-meafe teare thee,
TA.Art thou with this affrighted? See,here

5

s more; -0w&
itf^r.Fiing them away,ile takeihee elfe & hang thee err

In a contorted chaine of Ificies

IMi frigid Zone : downe with them*
Jhsoph, At the bottomc* -

OiXQ



The Virgin CMAvtjr.

©ne th^| I found not yet/ee* id cnfe *fJFUVM?E
Hah. Oh, I'm tortur d.

The. Can this doe't ? Hence thouFknd infernall hence.

fJar. Clafpe Jupiters Image, and away with that.

Tkeep. At thee He fling that Jupiterfox me thinkes

I ferve a better Matter, he now checkes me
For muithering my two daughters, put on by thee

;

By thy damn'd Rhetoricke did I hunt the life

Of Dorothea, the holy Virgin Martyr,

She is not angry with the Axe nor me,
But fends thefe prelents to me, and ile travel!

Ore worlds to find her, and from her white hand
To beg a forgiveneffe.

Har. No, ile binde thee here:

Tksoph* 1 ferve a ftrength above thine : this fmali wea-
pon me thinkes is armour hard enough.

Ha% Keep e from me. "Strikes a little*

The. hit poafting to thy center?Down heHiound,dowfy
Me haft thou toft; that arme which hurles thee hence
Save me, andfet me up the ftrong defence

In -the faire ChriftiinsquarreU* Enter ^Angde*
An%. Fixe thy foot© there,

Nor be thou lliaken with a Cafars voyce,

Though thoufand deaths were in it : and I then

Will bring thee to 3 River that fhall wafh
Thy bloudy hands clean e, and more white thanfnow,
And to that Garden where thefe bleft things grow,
Andte that Martyr\i Virgin, who hath fent

That heavenly token to thee Spred this brave wing
And ferve than C*f*r a f^nrS greater King- Ixit*

Thtoph. It is, it is fome Angefl, vaniui'3 againe 1

Oil come hack raviihing Boy, bright Meflenger,

Thou hajft (by thefe mine eyes $kt on thy beauty )

illumined all 'my fcule, now looke I backe

On my blacke Tyrannies, which as they did

0t*-aare the bloadieft, thou bleft fpirit that leades me>
Teach me what I muft doe, and to doc well,

That my laft a#
3
the belt may Paralell. Exit.

Enttr



w
l be v trgw tJMartyr*

melting Artimia^ Attendants*

'Artent* Glory and Cotiqueft dill attend upon

Tryumphant Caf*r%

DmL Let thy wilh fairc Daughter

Be equally divided, and hereafter *

Learnc thou toknow and reverence *J7liAxim%nH$%

Whefepower with mine united makes one Cap*'*

CMaxtrn. But that I fsare 'twould be held flattery*

The bonds conftder d in which we ftand ty*d

As love, and Empire, I fliould fay till now
I nere had feene a Lady I thoughtworthy

k
To be my Miftreflfe.

Arttw. Sir,you fliew your felfe

Both Courtier and Souldier, but take heed,

Take heedmy Lord, though my dull pointed beauty

Stain'd by a hard refufall inmy fervant

Cannot dart forth fuch beames^as may inflame you^

You may encounter fuch a ppwerfull one,

iThat with a pleafing heat will thaw your heart

Though bound in ribs ofIce, love ftill is love,

His Bow and Arrowes are the fame, great Julius

That to hisfuccelfcrs left the name of Ctfitr-

Whom warre could never tame,that with dry eyes

Beheld the lame Plaines o£-Ph*rf*ti* % cover'd
With the dead Orkafies of Senators
A*id Citizens of Rome, when the wo4d knew
No other Lord but him, ftrucke decpe in yearestOOg
And men gray hair'd forget the lufts ofyouth

:

After ill this, meeting faire CteoT*tr*>
*

A fupplyant to the Magicke ofher eye,

n in his pride ofconqueft tooke turn captive^
Nor are youmore fecure.

%JM*xitx. Were you deform'd
(But by the Gods yea are moft excellent)
Your gravity and difcretion woiild orecomem^
Jknil Ihould be more proud in being a Prifoner

% - Tm



Tht Virgin Mtftyr.

To your faire vertues, then of all the Honour^
\V«lth, Title,Empiic, that my fword hath purcfcac'd

Dm. This meets my wiilies,weIcome it AYttmi*

Without-ftrctch'd armes,andftudy to forget

That rimorn-ms ever was thy fate

Refenui thee for this better choife, embrace it

Ep.^his happy match brings new nerves to giue ftrengtfi

To our conrinifed league. UWarch* Hymen himfelfc

Will blcfle this marriage whichwe will folemmze
In the prefence ofthele Kings.

Pen. W ho reft moft happy
To be^eye-witneffes ofa Match that brings

.

Peace to the Empire.

Due We much thanke your loues,

But wher's S*prttiuj our Gouernour,

And our moft zealous Prouoft good Thegphitas ?

If ever Prince were bieft-iaatrueferuant,

Or coilid the gods be debtors to a man,

Both they and we ftandfarre iagag'd to cheriflt

His pietie and fervice.

Cirte. Sir the Gouernour;

Brookes fadly his fonnes loffe although he turn'd

Apoftata in death, but bold Ikeophtlas

W ho for the fame caufe in my prefence feald

His holy anger on his daughters hearts.,

Hauing with tortures firft tride to convert her,

Drag'd the bewitching Chriftian to the fcaffbld

And favv her loofc her head. "Bio. He is a!l wdrth^
And from his owne mouth I would gladly heare

The manner how flie fuffered.

'

Arte. 'Twil Ibe deliuer'd

With {uchcontempt and fcome , I know his nature
That rather 'twill beget your highneffe laughter
Then the fcaftpittie.

Ewer The0philur
9
Sapritias, interims*

&i*c. To that end I would heare it.

'Jrte
. He comes, with him the Gouemour*

2)^* O >arrttihs 9

Ura to chide yoij for your teadcrncfie,

But



The VirginMmjr.

But yet remembring thatyon area father,

I will forget it, good Theophlus

He fpcake withyou anone : tieerer your care. Sapritnu

STfo. By Antoninus foule 1 do coniure you,

And though not for religion, for his frienflup,

W tihout demanding wbats the caufe that moues me,

Receiuemy fignet, by the power ofthis
Goto my prilons, andrcleafe all Chriftians

That arc in fetters thereby my command.
But what (hall follow?

The*. Hafte then to the port,

You lhall there finde two tall fhips ready rigg'd*

In which embarkethepoore dillreffed foules

And beare them from the reach oftyranny.

Enquire not whether yon are bound, the dietie

That they adore,wiil giue you profperous winds,

Aud make your voyage fuch, and largely pay for

Your hazard, and your transit i Ieaue mt here

There is a fcene that I muft aft alone

Haft good tJWacrtms, and the greatGod guide you*

Mac. Hevndertake there's fomethingpromptsme to it

Tis to fane innocent blood, a Saintlike ad:,

And to be mercifull has neuer beene

By mortall men thernfelues eileemed a fin* Sxit M<%f$
Dioc , You know youreharge*
Sap, And will with care obfeme it.

Dioco For I profeflfe he is not C*feT* friend

Thatlheds a teare for any torture that

A Chriftian fuffers, \y.tkomemy beft feruant

My care&ll zealous Proyoft,thou haft toyld

Tofotisfie my will though in extreames>
I love thee for%thou art firme rocke, no-changeling%
Prethee deliuer, and for my fake do it

Without exceffe of bitternefle or fcoffes

Before my brother andthefe Kings, how tooke
The Chriftian her death,

Thee. And fuck a prefeace
..-Though e very private headin his large roomfi

Were circljd reaod withan i&p&m crowns*
it Wfm



The Virgin Mdrtjr.

Her ftory will deferue, it is fo full

Of excellency and wonder.
Di&ae. Ha 1 how's this?

Tho. O marke it ther cfore, and wit h thatjatteitfion^ :

Asyou would hearean Embaffie from hcauen

By a wingM Legate for the truth deliuered,

15oth how and what this blefled virgin fuffereds

And i&rothi* but hereafter nam'd,

You will nievp with reverence and no more
As things vnworthy ofyour thoughts, remember
\V hat the canoniz'd Spartan Ladyes were
Which lying Cjreccc fo bofts of, yourowne matrons

Your Romam Dames whole figure*,youyet keepc
As holy relickes in her hiftorie

Will find a fecond vrnc . (jrtcchus Ccrmlia^

cptitihva that in death defir'd to follow

Her husband Stneca,nor Brutus Portia

That fwallow'd burning coles to ouer take him^

Though all their feuerall worths wreregiueu to one -

With this is to be mentkm'd.
tJMaximiims. Is he mad?
Diode. W hy they did dk TksephUus^ and bplcHy*

iThis did no more.
Thee. They out ofdefperation

Or for vaine glory ofan after name
Parted with life* This had not mutinousipnnres

As the rafli Cjraccht wTcre, nor was this Saint

A doting mother as C0rne^a was i

This loft no husband m whofe overthrow
Her wealth and honor funcke, no feare ofwant
'Did make her being tedious, but aiming
At an immortall crowne, and in his caufe

Who onely can beftow it, who lent downe
teg ions afminiftring Angels tobeare vp
Her fipotleffe foule to heauen; who entertaind it

With choyce celeftiall muficke, cquall to
The motion ofthe fpheres, (he vneontpeld
Ckang*d tKLs life for a better. My Lord U^rltiu*'

You were prefeut at her death,did yem ere here

Sucfc



Such ravifcing founds ?

Sapr. Yet you fayd then it was witchcraft,

And divcllifh illufic ns.

Tbaph. i then heard it

With finfull cares, and belch'd out blafpheirtous words
Againft his dietie, which then I knew not,

Nor did beleevc in hint*

Dio. W hy doft thou now? Or darTc thou in our hearing?

T heovh. Were my voyce

As Jowd as is his thunder to be heard

Through ail the world, all Potentates oM earA
Ready to buiil with rage, (hovld they but heare k,

Though hell to ayde their malice lent her 'uries,

Yet i would fpeake, and fpeake ag«ine, Ind boldly

I am a Chriftian, and the powers you worlhip

But drearoies offooles and Madmen.
tJfrlaximims* Lay hands on him.

T)to. Thou twice a child (for doting age fo makes thee}

Thou couldft -not clfc thy pilgrimage or life,

Being almoll paft throug h in this laft moment.
Deftroy what ere thou haft done goed or great,

Thy youth did promife much, andgrownca man,'

Thou madeft it good, and with encreafe ofyearcs
,Thy a&tons ftiil better'd : as the Sunne
Thou didft rife glorioufly, kepft a conftant cotirf^

In all thy /ourney, and now in the Evening
When thou fhouldft paffe with honour to thy reft,.

Wilt thou fall like a Meteor.
Sapr. Yetconfeffe

That thou art inad, and that thy tongue and htarc
Had no agreement.

^M*x. Doe, no way is left elfe,

To fave thy life "T'ir-eoph$i*s.

TtwUf* But refufeit

Beftraftion as horrid and as fcdaine

Shall fall upon thee, as if hell flood epeu
And thou wer t finking thither*

3 htoph* Heare me yet

Heare m§ formy ferrice paft>



Tfa Virgin H-artyrl

, %/$rie0* What will he fay ?

Tlftefk. As ever I deferv'd your favour hearq m&
Ar.d grant one boone, 'tis not for Life I fue for.

Nor is it fit that I that nere knew pitty,

Toauy Chi iftian, being onejsy ftlfe

Should looke for any : no, I rather beg

Theutmoftofyour'ciueltyi Iftand

Accountable for thoufandChrtftians deaths^

And were it poffiblethat f could die

A day for eve ry one
§
then live agaitie

To be againe tormented, 'twere to are

An ealie pemiancc, and i fhould pafie through

A gentle cleaning fire, but that deny'd mc,
It being beyonc^he ftrength offeeble nature,

My (lute is you would have no pitty on me.

In mine owrne houfe there are a thoufantd engrnot

Of ftudyed ertxeky, which I did prepare

For miferabie ChiifHans, let mefeeie

As the Sicilian did hi&brasen Bull,"

The horridft you can finde, and I wiii fiy

In death that you are mercifull.

Dioclff. Defpairenot

In this shou fhalt prcvai!e,go fetch 'em hither, fowtgoj

Death fiiall put on a thousand fliapes at o ice the tm
And loappcare before thee, racks, and whips,

Thy flefn with burning Pinfors torne, tfiati feed

The fire that berates, t!iem0 and what's wanting to

The torture ofthy body, ife fupply

In punifhingthy mindc : fetch all theChriiliatxs

That are in hold
}

and here before his face

Cut 'cm in peeces.

Thecpb. 1

lis not in thy power,
It was the firft good deed I ever did.

They are removed out ofthy reach, how; ere

I was daermin'd for my ftnpes to die,

I Srft tooke order for their liberty,

And ilill I dare thy wofft.
Diode. Bind him I fay,

Make every artery and fiocw cracks



The Vtrgin LMdrtyr.

The flavc that makes him give thelowdeft ^ike
_

Sfiall fare ten thqufand Drachmes, wretch Ik force the*

To ctfrfe the power thou worfmpp'ft.

Theoph. Never, never,

No breath ofmine (hail ever b e fpeiit on him, Thay tor**

But what (hall fpeake his ^lajefty or Mercy :
te^

I am honou/d iti my fuflferings, weake tormentors

More tortures, more ;
alasyou *re unskilful!,

For Heavens fake more, my breair is yet untome s

Here purchafe the reward that was propounded,

The Irons cook, herQ armes yet and thigheft*

Spare no part of me.

tfo&ic. He endures beyond

The iiuferance of a man.

Xapr. Noiighnorgroane.
To witnefTe he has feeling*

®ml. Harder Villained Stuer Barpax*

Harp. Vnleflfe that he blafpheme he's loft for ever?

Iftorments ever could bring forth defpaire.

Let thefe compell him. to it : oh me -

1 My ancient Enemies againc. fadsdome*

Enter Dorothea mewhke fah. Groynes *fon her robe,*

CroVene Hpon her head, lead in kf the %Angtl)y
^4vtoninHS

Caltjleasdftrifteta foiming *B in white, but lejft gloriwh'

the AngeUwitb& GrQKnefn' him

*
' The

9
fh. Moft glorious Vinon •

Did ere fo hard a bed yeeld man a dreame
So heavenly as this, I am confirm'd,

Confirmed you bleffed Spirits, and make haft

Totakethat Crowne ofimmortality
You offer to me j death till this bieft minute

1 never thought thee flow pae'd, nor could I

Haften thee now forany paine I fufifer,

£ But that thou keep'ft m e from a glorious wr£ath3

Which through this ftormy way 1 would creepe to,

And humbly kneeling with humility weare it*

Oh now I feek thee, bleffed ipirits I come^
And



'A*3 wittteflfe forme all thefe Wounds and ftarre*,

I dye aSouIdier in the Chriftiaa warres. djftt

Sapr. I have feene thoufands tortu/d, but nereyet

A conftancy like this.

fJ4p4x, I am twice damn'd.

tAngeie. Hafte to thy piace appointed curfed fiend,
\

In fpite ofHell this prisoner's not thy prey,
* lis I hare won, thou that had loft the day, exit Angel*]

Bie, I think the ccntry ofthe earthbe crackt, the diveA
Vet I Hand ftill unmov'd

5
and will goe on fink*$ Veitk

The perfecution that is here begun, lightning.

Sfhjrough ill the world with violence /hall win.

Jtoarijb txe#nt§
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